
of domesticated plants and they provide most of our food; some crops
were domesticated in small nuclear areas, others across wide territories;
some crops are exploited for a single purpose, others are multipurpose;
some underwent drastic morphological and physiological changes,
others are still very much the same as their wild progenitors.

The book comprises seven chapters covering the main aspects of plant
evolution under domestication. The first chapter deals with early stages
of agriculture, beginning with the wild progenitors of different crop
plants and methods which have been used to identify them. Also,
patterns of domestication are discussed in this chapter, and the assign-
ment of different crops to botanical families and genera, and their
geographical origin. In the second chapter the various forces operating
to increase diversity in crop evolution are discussed. They are the same
as in the evolution of wild plants, but sometimes with different conse-
quences or their effect is more dramatic, particularly with regard to
hybridization and migration. Chapter 3 deals with factors associated
with decrease of genetic diversity. They include natural and human
selection and bottle-neck situations such as the founder effect. Chapter
4 deals with speciation under domestication. The species concept and
its application to crop plants are discussed and the types of speciation
which have taken place under domestication are exemplified in the
formation of several allotetraploid crop plants. Chapter 5 deals with
weeds and their evolution. Weeds are as old as agriculture and their
evolution bears much similarity to that of crop plants. They have
responded to agricultural practices in a similar way that crop plants
have and the evolution of 'domesticate' characters in some of them
emphasizes the role of unconscious selection in crop evolution. In
Chapter 6 the evolution of 12 crops is briefly reviewed. They include
annuals and perennials, diploids and polyploids, seIfers and out-
crossers, seed crops, vegetable, fruit and forage plants. They have been
chosen because they exemplify different patterns of evolution under
domestication, but are not offered as models. The last chapter deals with
sources of genetic diversity for future crop plant evolution. It empha-
sizes wild genetic resources and the way they can effectively be collected
and preserved. An extensive bibliography is provided. To keep this list
a reasonable size the oldest paper on the subject is usually cited.

This book was written during a sabbatical at the Department of
Agricultural Botany, University of Reading, UK. I am grateful to Prof.
P.OS. Caligari for his assistance during that period. Thanks are due to
Prof. U. Plitmann and Prof. A. Zeven for their valuable comments and
suggestions on the manuscript.

Origin of agriculture

The firs~ humanoids appeared on Earth about 3 million years ago in
east Afnca. They were present in Asia about 1.5 m years ago, and b
500 000 bp humanoids were widely distributed in the Old World. l;
this stage hominid stature and brain volume were close to those of
modern man, and around 50 000 bp the modern Homo sapiens was well
established.

Most o.f his life. on Earth man lived as a hunter-gatherer and only
recently: m geologIc~1 terms,. about 10 000 years ago, did he begin food
productIOn ~s an ag:Iculturahst. In the last few millennia agriculture has
been th~ mam subsIstence strategy, enabling a rapid increase of human
populatIOn and creation of social and political orders that never existed
before .. At 'present agriculture is taken for granted. Although it may
~ppear m dIfferent forms, from a subsistence way of life to highly special-
Ized, modern agriculture, it always has been the backbone of civilized
~oci~ties. Imagine what would happen to the sophisticated Western civil-
IzatIon without the constant food supply from rural areas. The central
role of agriculture in the development of human culture has been taken
to .su.pport the. notion that pre-agriculture man must have been savage,
pnrmtI~e ~nd Ignorant. This view is not supported by some magnificent
cave pamtmgs left by prehistoric man in Dordogne, France. The features
of everyday life in pre-agricultural times are obscured and our ideas
about it are derived from little evidence and a lot of guess work.
Fortun~tely, a few hunter-gatherer societies still exist; they are restricted
to er:vlronments with harsh conditions where agriculture can not be
s~stamed: Ethnographic and anthropological studies, as well as sub-
sIste~ce anal~ses of some of these hunter-gatherer bands have
provId~d consIderable information, which to some extent reflects the
pre-agncultural way of life.

1.1 THE ECONOMY OF HUNTER-GATHERERS

~he study of the !Kung Bushmen in the Kalahari desert of Namibia and
otswana (Lee, 1968, 1969) is of special interest not only because of the



various life aspects of the hunter-gatherers that have been studied, but
also because of the hostile environment where they live.

The !Kung Bushmen live in small camps of about 20 people who
wander around permanent water holes in a radius of about 10 krn and
move their camps five or six times a year. They always use fresh food
with rarely more than two or three days' supply of food on hand at any
time. Unlike agriculturalists, who work hard during the planting and
harvest seasons, with practical unemployment between seasons, the
Bushmen collect food every third or fourth day throughout the year.
Collecting involves two-three days of work per woman per week.
Vegetable food comprises 60-80% of the total diet, by weight. Men also
collect plants and small animals, but their major contribution to the diet
is the hunting of medium to large game animals. For the greater part
of the year food is locally abundant and easily collected. It is only during
the end of the dry season (September to October), when desirable foods

'have been eaten out of the immediate vicinity of the water holes, that
longer walks of 10-22 krn and the carrying of water become necessary.
The mongongo nut, Ricinodendron rautanenii Schniz., provides about 50%,
by weight, of the vegetable diet. The average daily per capita consump-
tion is about 212 g, yielding 1260calories and 56 g of protein. These are
equivalent to the energy value of 1134 g of cooked rice and the protein
of 396 g of lean beef.

The mongongo is drought resistant and still abundant in dry years
when cultivated crops fail. The extremely hard shell protects the inner
kernel from rot and allows the nuts to be harvested for up to 12 months
after they have fallen to the ground. Apart from mongongo, 84 other
species are used as food resources, including fruits, berries, roots and
bulbs. Seventeen animal species are hunted on a regular basis as supple-
ments.

The !Kung Bushmen are not unfamiliar with agriculture because they
live in close proximity to their neighbor agriculturalists. When a !Kung
Bushman was asked why he had not taken to agriculture he replied:
'Why should we plant when there are so many mongongo nuts in the
world?' If the !Kung Bushmen do quite well in the harsh environment
of the Kalahari desert, hunter-gatherers in pre-agricultural times prob-
ably had an easier life in more hospitable environments.

The Australian aborigines provide a more educational example of for-
aging subsistence. At the time of the European intrusion, Australia was
entirely occupied by hunter-gatherer communities. This mode of subsis-
tence was not a result of a shortage of potentially domesticated plants in
the continent, or because the idea of agriculture had not occurred to the
aborigines. In fact, some of the plants exploited by the Australian abo-
rigines have been used in agriculture elsewhere in south east Asia. At
least since the European intrusion the aborigines have been exposed
to an agricultural way of life and were offered opportunities to adopt

agricultural practices. They, however, have been reluctant to do so, even
though other European technologies and artifacts have been welcome.

The subsistence patterns of the Australian aborigines are seasonal and
depend upon a variety of plant resources. The Gidjingali of northern
Australia, for example, use water lilies in the wet season, shifting to
yams during the early dry season. While the dry season progresses, they
move to the edges of the wet land where men hunt and women dig
corms of spike rush (Elecharis dulcis). The late dry season is a time of
food shortage when the cycad nuts are mainly exploited, following
appropriate detoxification (Jones and Meehan, 1989).

In the Great Sandy Desert of north west Australia, where until 1950
many aborigines still followed a foraging subsistence, people collected
food from about 70 plant species. Of greater importance were millet
(Panicum australiensis, P. cymbiforme), sedge (Frimbristylis oxystachya),
chenopod (Chenopodium rhadinostachyum) and several acacia species.

In a completely different climatic zone, the south central areas of the
west coast, yam tubers in river alluvium, reed rhizomes in swamps and
zamia nuts supported relatively large semi-settled populations at the
time of European contact. Exploitation of the various plant resources,
and yam in particular, implied substantial labor investment using
methods similar to yam harvest under cultivation (Hallam, 1989).

Observations made by travelers on hunter-gatherers and recent ethno-
graphic studies indicate, as summarized by Harlan (1975), that:

... people who do not farm do about everything that farmers do,
but they do not work hard. Gatherers clear or alter vegetation with
fire, sow seeds, plant tubers, protect plants, own tracts of land,
houses, slaves, or individual trees, celebrate first fruit ceremonies,
pray for rain, and petition for increased yield and abundant
harvest. They spin fibers, weave cloths, and make strings, cords,
baskets, canoes, shields, spears, bows and arrows, and variety of
household utensils. They paint pictures, carve masks and ritual
objects, recite poetry, play musical instruments, sing, chant,
perform dances, and memorize legends. They harvest grass seeds,
thresh, winnow, and grind them into flour. They do the same with
seeds of legumes, chenopods, curcubitas, crucifers, composites and
palms. They dig roots and tubers. They detoxify poisonous plants
for ~~od and extract poisons to stun fish or kill game. They are
famIlIar with a variety of drug and medicinal plants. They under-
stand life cycles of plants, know the seasons of the year, and when
and where the natural plant food resources can be harvested in
greatest abundance with the least effort.

Towards the end of the Pleistocene man gradually abandoned the
hunter-gathering way of subsistence and started to engage with activities
associated with food production and agriculture. The consequences of



this shift had been so immense that Childe (1951) considered it as the
greatest economic revolution after mastery of fire, and coined the term
'Neolithic Revolution'. However, contemporary views on the origin of
agriculture do not regard it as a revolution but rather as a gradual
process.

1.1.1 Mastery of the environment by hunter-gatherers

Contemporary hunter-gatherers, as those in pre-agricultural times prob-
ably were, are sophisticated applied botanists and zoologists. Not only
are they familiar with the location of various food resources in their
environment and their seasonality, they also manipulate the environ-
ment to make it more productive. The Australian aborigines use fire
extensively as a means of diversifying the environment (Kimber, 1983).
The fire encourages the growth of specific seed plants or pasture grass
thereby attracting animals which can be hunted. Usually small patches
are burnt and useful plants are protected from fire. Although occasion-
ally control of the fire may be lost, the aborigines consider this better
than not having a fire at all.

The pattern of yam harvest by the Australian aborigines also modi-
fies the habitat, promoting further growth and improved productivity.
The diggers leave the vine undisturbed, attached to the rhizomatous
head in the open holes, which are gradually filled by loose soil and litter,
providing a well aerated substrate for subsequent tuber growing. While
this harvest method is basically similar to that used by horticulturalists,
the aborigines do not purposefully plant yam.

1.2 AGRICULTURE, CULTIVATION, DOMESTICATION
AND THEIR MEANINGS

In the last few decades the study of agricultural origins became a field
of research in its own right, combining evidence from archaeology,
anthropology, botany and genetics. All this, to address the questions of
why, how, where and when agriculture was initiated and spread.
Unfortunately, there is a shortage of hard evidence to provide satisfac-
tory answers. Naturally then, conflicting interpretations and theories can
sometimes be more confusing than guiding. Terms such as agriculture,
cultivation and domestication are used either interchangeably or with
different meanings by different scholars. In most of the literature o~
agricultural beginnings no clear distinction is made bet-:veen do~esh-
cation cultivation and the start of agriculture. The ear her remams of
dome~ticated plants in archaeological digs are usually correlated w~th
the start of agriculture, because domesticated plants can not surVIve
outside agriculture. However, it is difficult to estimate how long man

practiced agriculture before the domesticates were established. Before
further using these terms let us have a clearer view of their definition
and meanings.

In Collins English Dictionary, agriculture, cultivation and domestication
have the following meanings:

Agriculture - occupation of cultivating land and rearing crops and
animals.

Cultivation - the planting, tending, improving or harvesting of
crops of plants, and also preparation of ground to
promote their growth.

Domesticate - to bring or keep (wild animals or plants) under
control of cultivation, to accustom to home life, to
adapt to environment.

These three terms have been defined differently by various authors,
sometimes in a rather ambiguous way.

Bronson (1977, p. 25) defined agriculture as 'substantial dependence
on plants grown by man'. Agriculture, according to Rindos (1984,
p. 100) is 'environmental manipulation within the context of the human
coevolutionary relationships with plants', or 'an integrated set of
animal behaviors that affect the environment inhabited by domesti-
cated plants throughout the whole life cycle of those plants' (p. 256).
MacNeish (1991, p. 11) defined agriculture as 'the planting of multi-
propagators (i.e. seeds) of domesticates or cultivars in relatively large
plots or fields', as opposed to horticulture, 'plant cultivation that
emphasizes the planting of individual domesticates or cultivars in rela-
tively limited plots'. Redman (1978, p. 93) regarded agriculture as 'a series
of new relationships formed between people, land, plants and animals'.

Cultivation does not seem to be differentiated by many scholars
from agriculture on the one hand and domestication on the other hand;
however, Helbaek (1970, p. 194) regarded cultivation as a 'complex of
measures by which ecology is influenced in order to further the growth
and output of one or more plant species. Natural vegetation is
Suppressed or removed; the microbiology of the topsoil is changed by
hO:ing or ploughing: seeds of the desired species are dispersed with a
SUItable density, or seedlings planted ... in certain conditions water is
drained off the terrain, in others it is supplied artificially. During the
vegetational season weeds are suppressed and predatory animals
warded off'. Further on (p. 195), 'cultivation is a matter of governing
the e~ology, while domestication depends on some physiological ineffi-
cacy m plants of which man takes advantage .... cultivated plants need
not be domesticated - indeed, cannot by any means be so from the outset
- w~ereas on the other hand, a domesticated plant can exist only as a
culhv.ated plant'. To Bronson (1977, p. 28), cultivation is 'deliberately
growmg useful plants'.



Domestication is not a clear cut concept either and appears to be inter-
preted in even broader biological and anthropological senses.

Domestication implies that the plants or animals have been manip-
ulated to such an extent that genetic changes have occurred
resulting in new races or species.

The most important single evolutionary characteristic of a domes-
ticate plant is its loss of dispersal power, on which its continued
propagation depends.

Domestication is an example of symbiosis in which two different
kinds of organisms interact with benefit to both.

Domesticate - a plant or animal that differs from its wild ance~tor
because it has been changed genetically through human selectlOn,
either consciously or unconsciously.

Process which causes population of cultivated plants to lose features
(especially reproductive features) necessary for their survival in the
wild in primary habitats; i.e. that process which r~nders crop popu-
lations dependent on human intervention for then reproductlOn.

(Hillman and Davies, 1990)

Domesticated plants are those brought into the domus which may
mean the door yard, garden, field, orchard, wine yard, pasture or
ranch. It may also include yards, parks, cemeteries,. golf cour~e~,
roadside, forests and other managed areas. In ecologIcal terms It IS
the change in habitat that is critical. Genetically, it is the ge~es co~-
ferring fitness to the new habitat that is critical. ~he genetic archI-
tecture of domestication tends in direction of making the plant pop-
ulations dependent on human interference and man-made habitats.

(Harlan, 1992)

While the above definitions have been proposed to fit general and
specific cases, in the context of this book they are regarded as follows:

Agriculture in the broadest sens~ can be .regarded as a subsistence
strategy by rearing plants and ammals, WIld or tamed.

Cultivation defines the physical activities which are relevant to and
associated with agriculture.

Domestication is a process which is based on genetic shift in the
domesticated populations making them better adapted to the envi-
ronment created by cultivation, but at the same time ill-adapted to
their original habitat in the wild. This is usually applicable to seed
crops which under cultivation lost their dispersal mechanism, but in
many horticultural plants moving the plants to new environments or
application of vegetative propagation which make them dependent
on man is also regarded as domestication.

It is often difficult to determine if a plant tended by man is domesti-
cated, particularly with some horticultural and forage crops and many
ornamental plants. Those which have been under human care for a
long time are easily recognizable as domesticated because they grow out-
side the distribution range of their wild progenitors and have changed
morphologically, physiologically and phenologically. However, at earlier
stages, when they were first transplanted into man's gardens, could
they be considered domesticated? The macadamia nut tree Macadamia
ternifolia, for example, was discovered over 100 years ago during a botan-
ical expedition to Moreton Bay region in the Queensland rain forest of
Australia. When it was first grown from seeds in Queensland and New
South Wales, where it occurs naturally, could it be considered domesti-
cated? Presently many varieties have been selected from seedlings and
are propagated by grafting in Hawaii, California, South Africa, South
America and Mexico where they are all regarded as domesticated.
Hazelnut is an older crop than macadamia but the world production is
almost entirely from selections in nature (Mehlenbacher, 1991).
Hazelnuts, Corylus spp. grow on different continents; local types have
been collected in the wild and selected types are cultivated. Kiwifruit,
Actinidia delicosa is also a recently cultivated fruit tree and is still collected
in large quantities in the wild in China, together with other wild species
(A. chinensis). Obviously, the genetic shift in the domesticated populations
leads to close symbiosis between man and his domesticates, in which
man protects and disperses the domesticates, and they provide him with
more or less stable food resources.

At any' point in space and time agriculture presents the knowledge
and skill of cultivation and the degree of genetic shift in the domesti-
cates. Both continuously evolve; cultivation practices have been invented
and maintained to meet with specific ecological conditions and economic
d~mands, and have evolved to various degrees of sophistication, from
s~ck cultivation which is still practiced in the tropics, to fully mecha-
~zed .agriculture of the West. Domestication is an evolutionary process
111 whIch new types are constantly being selected for in the domesticate
population to meet new demands by the cultivator. At the same time,
they ~re moved further away, morphologically, physiologically and
genetically from their wild progenitors.



Transition from foraging to farming

In botanical, archaeological and anthropological contexts domestica-
tion of seed crops is usually treated as a major event marking the begin-
ning of agriculture, because the domesticates can survive only under
cultivation. The rich literature on these topics mainly addresses the Old
World cereals. Wild wheat, barley and oat disperse their seeds upon
maturity. Spikes of wild wheat and barley disintegrate to individual
dispersal units, each of which contains, in its lower part, a small segment
of the spike axis which is an essential device of the seed dispersal mech-
anism. Similarly, in wild oat, individual spikelets disarticulate from their
base leaving a large oval articulating scar at the lower part of the dis-
persal unit. Spikes of domesticated wheat and barley, and spikelets of
oat remain intact when mature and their harvest can be extended for a
longer time compared with the wild forms. Upon threshing, the spike
axis of domesticated wheat and barley is broken unevenly into individ-

. ual units containing one or two seeds with a clear fracture at their base.
Similarly in oat, following threshing, spikelets exhibit a blunt fracture in
their base, rather than a regularly shaped scar as in the wild form. The
difference between wild and cultivated forms in these three cereals can
be detected also in plant remains from archaeological digs and provide
reliable indications of agriculture practice, because the domesticated
types have lost their capability for self-dispersal and are dependent on
man for survival. Unfortunately, no dramatic morphological changes,
which can be identified in archaeological material, were involved in
legume domestication and many other food plants. However, it is obvi-
ous, as will be discussed later, that in most cases cultivation preceded
the evolution of domesticated types. Therefore, there must have been
a period of rather extensive cultivation before domestication, when
cultivation practices were tested and developed. Sadly, the issue of the
beginning of cultivation has not yet been properly addressed. The rea-
sons for this are, perhaps, that cultivation of relatively small patches left
no archaeological traces, and there is a lack of archaeological digs of tool
remains which could have been used in cultivation. Such tools probably
were made mostly of wood, as until recently have been used in the
tropics and in traditional farming in some places in the Middle East.

Land clearing and preparation of a seed bed by hoeing and ploughing
are prominent features of cultivation. Ultimately, these and deliberate
sowing make the difference between farmers and gatherers. The idea of
cultivation probably was not totally strange to plant gatherers in pre-
agricultural times and might have been performed on a small scale to
protect specific plants. However, mass cultivation to raise a staple plant
species is a different matter, requiring strong motives and social orga-
nization. Land clearing could be achieved by fire, but preparation of a
seed bed with primitive tools is a major labor investment. In regions of
marked dry and wet seasons it had to be accomplished in a relatively
short time soon after the first effective rain.

It i~ like.ly that ~ethods of harvesting seed plants by incipient farmers,
mamly m the MIddle East, were basically the same as those used by
gatherers, but gatherers harvested wild stands while farmers planted the
stands they h~rvested ..The incipient farmers were probably more gath-
erers than agnculturahsts and sowing wild plants was not an invention
but rather con:mon knowle~ge at that time, as it is among contemporary
fo~agers. Dehberate plantmg of wild wheat and barley, within or
adpcent to na.tural populations, may achieve denser stands and provide
b:tter protectJOn from competition by other herbs, resulting in better
yIeld. All these, before any occurrence of genetic changes in the culti-
vated stock, suggest that the beginning of agriculture was more a cultural
and social rather a genetic event. One may rightly ask why man took
on the burden of extra labor required for land clearing, preparation of
seed beds, sowing and protecting the crop. As shown by Harlan (1967)
one can collect wild wheat in natural stands in Turkey to support oneself
year-round. A further question is why all this started, as now commonly
agreed, only about 10000 years ago. These questions have remained
major issues to which no satisfactory answers are yet available, but they
ha:e generated many theories, models and countless number of publi-
catlOns; among others are: Childe (1952), Sauer (1952), Anderson (1954)
Braidwood and Reed (1957), Flannery (1965), Boserup (1965), Binford
(1968), Bender (1975), Harlan (1975), Cohen (1977), Reed (1984), Redman
(1978), Moore (1985), Harris and Hillman (1989), Henry (1989), MacNeish
(1991). Two elements seem to be central components in various theories
of agricultural beginnings: climatic changes, and sedentary mode of life
followed by food crisis.

1.3.1 Role of climatic changes in agricultural beginnings

Climatic c.hanges during the late Pleistocene, with the consequent shift
of v~getahon as a whole, and encouragement of certain plant species in
parhcular to prosper and spread, have been suggested as a major reason
fo~ the eJ?1ergence of agriculture. It is important to look at the available
eVIdence for climatic changes, particularly in the Middle East where the
archaeology of the late Pleistocene is better documented.

In the last few years palynology has contributed more than any other
data tow~rds rec~nstructing palaeoenvironments of the last 20 000 years
?r more.m the MIddle East (van Zeist and Bottema, 1982). Pollen shape
IS .genenc and sometimes species specific and can be preserved in the
solI for thousands of years. Wind pollinated plants disperse their pollen
over vast areas, far away from their place of origin. In large water bodies,
lakes and. bogs, the pollen rain is deposited at the bottom in undisturbed
layers, WIth the lower being older. Sediment cores, or pollen cores as



they are called, dug at the bottom of these water bo~ies present this
chronology. The sediments are treated with hydrochlonc a~d hydroflu-
oric acids to remove carbonates and silicates and the orgamc substances
are separated by floating in a heavy liquid solution. of zinc chl~ride with
specific gravity of abou t 2.0. Individual pollen grams are stud~ed under
microscopy to provide the composition of the poll~n pr?fIle of the
ancient vegetation in the vicinity of the core. Orgamc reSIdues along
the core when examined for their 14C content provide the dating scale
of the p:ofile. In any egment of the profile the proportions of th~ va.rious
pollen types are counted and the variation between segments mdicates
changes in the vegetation. The proportion between ar~o.real (AP) and
non-arboreal (NAP) pollen serves as an indicator of humIdIty throughout
the core segments. In the Middle East the NAP is composed mainly of
Artemisia and some genera of Chenopodiaceae. At presen~ these plan.ts
are common in the Turkish and Iranian plateaus, and then presence m
pollen cores is interpreted as times of dry cold climate. Am?ng the AP,
oak is the most common. At present oak trees are confined to the
temperate zone of the Middle East and oak pollen in the profi~e indi-
cates warmer and humid periods. While pollen profiles and partIcularly
the AP-NAP ratio are widely used to reconstruct paleoenvironments,
they do have limitations. Pollen of self- and insect-pollin~te~ plants a~e
not in the pollen profiles. Since the pollen is airborne It IS uncertam
whether the pollen, particularly of herbaceous plants, is of local or
regional origin. Also, pollen of early flowering plants may not be present
in the profile if the pollen landed on a frozen surface and was later
washed away by early spring floods (El Muslimany, 1982).

Pollen diagrams have been constructed for several sites in the. Middle
East. While they are too few for adequate coverage of the entne area,
they do indicate fluctuations in the AP-NAP ratio. However, the patterns
of these fluctuations are not of the same magnitude and had not occurred
at the same times throughout the region. While gross colder and warmer
periods can be distinguished along the profile, with~n each of these
periods considerable oscillations are quite common, whIch are too coarse
to pinpoint climatic crises.

Two independent palynological studies in the Hulah Lake, n~rthern
Jordan Valley, indicate a massive occurrence of oak and cere~ha-type
pollen around the lake in the late Pleistocene. The greater ment of the
Tsukada study (presented by Bottema and van Zeist, 1981) ~s the ~1
radiocarbon dating covering the last 30000 years. In Tsukada s profile
major oscillations in AP value can be seen, but it is significant that great
fluctuations occurred also within zones. AP was in an average of 25%
in the period of 24000-14000 bp with clear occurrence of cereal grasses.
At sub-zone A-I / A-2, 14000-10000 bp, the percentage of oak pollen
went up to about 70%, suggesting a warmer and wetter environment.
In zone B, ca. 10000-7400 bp, the percentage of oak pollen decreased

but the AP value changed only slightly because of other widespread
deciduous trees. Another pollen core from the Hulah lake (Horowitz,
1971) also revealed considerable oak forest coverage, but has only a
single carbon dating, ca. 18800 bp, from about 30 m below the surface.
In Tsukada, the same depth was dated to ca. 14000 bp. Furthermore, in
the Tsukada pollen profile the core segment of 20-30 m suggested
massive expansion of the oak forest, while the profile produced by
Horowitz for the same depth suggested a considerable decline of the
oak forest.

Another detailed palynological study, in the bogs of the Orotes river
in the Gahab valley, northern Syria (Nikelewski and van Zeist, 1970),
with three radiocarbon datings, also revealed great fluctuations in the
vegetation in the last 50000 years. Virtually throughout this period oak
was present in appreciable quantities in the pollen assemblage, except
at ca. 11 000 bp when it declined to about 10%. However, shortly after-
wards it had re-expanded to its contemporary occurrence. Interestingly,
cerealia pollen type, though in low proportions and considerably vari-
able, also were present in the pollen assemblage, but only since 10 000
bp have their proportions been stable .

.A third s~te i~ the Middle East which provided informative pollen
dIagrams wIth SIXcarbon datings is Lake Zeribar in western Iran. That
reg~on has been proposed as a possible center of agricultural origin by
BraI?woo~ (1960). Unlike the other two sites, NAP dominate the pollen
pro.file untIl ca. 10 500 bp, indicating a cold and dry climate. Tree pollen,
mamly oak, reached their maximum ca. 6200-5400 bp (van Zeist and
Bottema, 1982).

These thr~e pollen cores clearly indicate that climatic changes during
the late PleIstocene were not uniform throughout the Middle East.
However, only in western Iran did these changes bring about dramatic
change. of the vegetation. In the upper Jordan Valley, and to a lesser
extent m northwestern Syria no significant change of the vegetation had
occurred at terminal Pleistocene and the beginning of the Holocene.

?3.2 Shift from mobile to sedentary mode of living

~ed~ntary life, population growth beyond the carrying capacity of the
abitat, availability of plants amenable to cultivation and animals which

can g . . . 'row m captIvIty are important ingredients in most models of agri-
~~ltural ~eginnings. Archaeologically, it is difficult to determine whether

y partIcular late Pleistocene-early Holocene sites were occupied year
r~und over ~nough time to provide the necessary incentive for the emer-f nce of agnc.ulture. In the Middle East the Natufian culture is believed
o represe.nt first settled life on a large scale.

te;h: Etpal.eolithic Natufian complex, of the southern Levant, at the
mma PleIstocene and early Holocene are believed to represent
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the transition toward settled life. Early and late Natufian, ca. 12500-
11 000 bp and 11 000-10 500 bp respectively, are defined by certain topo-
logical and technological patterns associated with chipped stone assem-
blages. In comparison with former and contemporary Levantine
Epipaleolithic Geometric Kebaran sites, averaging ca. 200 m2, the
Natufian sites, particularly the earlier ones, are larger, averaging about
700 m2, estimated to house 50-100 inhabitants (Hassan, 1977). In a site
of comparable age, Tell Abu Hureyra, northern Syria, the estimated
number of inhabitants was 200-300 (Legge and Rowley-Conwy, 1987).
Characteristically, these large Natufian sites are located near fresh water
sources where two or more ecosystems, such as hilly woodland, grass-
land plains, wet habitats like riverbanks and lake shore, are in close
proximity. The Natufian sites are also rich in cultural deposits and a
variety of architectural features such as semi-subterranean houses, plas-
tered pits, presumably for storage, pavements and assemblages of
grinding stones and glossy sickle flint blades. The faunal remains include
mainly gazelle and some ungulates as well, supplemented by lizards,
snakes, tortoises, rodents, birds and fishes. However, with the exception
of Tell Abu Hureyra, no plant remains were recovered in the Nahlfian
sites.

Remains of small animals in the Natufian sites have been interpreted
as a shift toward a broader spectrum economy, presumably because of
population growth associated with sedentary life, or declining traditional
food resources. Henry (1989) has calculated that these small animals
contributed only less than 1% of the meat in the diet. He further
concluded that the Natufian had specialized in hunting gazelle and other
megafauna, with a lower diversity of hunted species compared with
earlier assemblages. Henry (1989) also believes that the Natufian adopted
intensive collection of cereal seeds and tree nuts, because of the relatively
large number of grinding implements, that were rare in previous Epipa-
leolithic sites. If however seed gathering was so intense why have no
carbonized remains been unearthed? This seems odd because in the com-
parable Epipaleolithic site, Tell Abu Hureyra, northern Syria, a rich plant
assemblage has been recovered (Hillman, Colledge and Harris, 1989).
Also, stone pestles, rubbing and milling stones were unearthed, but
many of them were stained with red ochre, evidence that they had been
used for crushing this decorative pigment into powder (Moore, 1979).

Data presented by Henry (1989) are also incompatible with the notion
that shifting in subsistence strategies toward the end of the Pleistocene
was due to population growth (Cohen, 1977). In protected sites in the
Levant such as caves and rock-shelters, which have been better preserved
than those in open areas, the number of Natufian occupations was the
same, or even smaller than earlier ones, but individual sites were usually
larger. Henry's conclusions are that as they were specialized hunters and
successful gatherers of cereal seeds and tree nuts the Natufian could

exploit rich food resources in a relatively small area and thus became
sedentary. This mode of life brought significant cultural and social
changes resulting, among others, in population growth. When environ-
mental conditions had deteriorated and food resources declined, some
communities, particularly in marginal areas, turned back to a mobile
hunter-gatherer life-style, while those in the core of the Mediterranean
region became agriculturalists.

Even at present, the occurrence of wild cereals in the Upper Jordan
Valley, where some of the largest Natufian sites were uncovered, indi-
cates their potential as a food source in pre-agricultural times. In that
area, ~ear Kor~zim, about 5 km south of the Hulah Lake, experimental
collectmg of WIld wheat, Triticum dicoccoides, and wild barley, Hordeul1l
spontalleum, by stripping the spikes just before dispersal, yielded equi-
valer:t~ of 0.522 kg clean seeds of wheat and 0.316 kg barley in one hour
(LadIzmsky, 1975b). The distribution of these wild cereals was not homo-
geneous in the sampled area; some patches were really dense, others
sparse, or lacking these cereals altogether. It seems that a dedicated
collector c.ould collect in that area not much more than 100 kg of clean
seeds dunng about four weeks, starting at about -200 meters near the
shore of Lake Kinneret and ending up at elevations of about +400 meters.
Extending the collecting season by hiking to higher elevations or trav-
elin~ longer distances would add little to the total yield but would
reqUIre muc~ greater er:ergy expenditure. The addition of about 100 kg
of cereal grams to the dIet of the gatherer could be significant, but alone
they could not support him year-round.

In the hilly area along the Mediterranean sea where a few Natufian
sites have been studied, present wild stands of wheat and barley are
mu~h sparser compared with the upper Jordan Valley. In fact, the distri-
butIOn of wild wheat there is extremely restricted and the populations
are remarkably small. In Natufian times wild wheat apparently was not
much more common, and Legge (1972) has suggested that in Nahal Oren,
o~ the slopes of Mt Carmel, animal resources supplied the bulk of the
dIet of the Natufian population.

1.3.3' Animal rearing and plant cultivation: which came first?

Thheeconomy of hunter-gatherers and of incipient farmers at the turn of
t e PI .

h
elstocene is largely deduced from plant and bone remains in

arc aeolog' I d' Wh'l b hti Ica IgS. I e ones ave been recovered in many excava-
o~s, plant remains are not so common, perhaps because of inadequate

retneval methods d tl b f .. . " ". ,an par y ecause 0 dIfficultIes m IdentIfyIng these
remams Carb . d d. omze see s and more often seed fragments are the most
common pI t '. h

d ~n remams m t ese excavations. In identifying the charred
see s botamsts It' . blplan f' ,a mos ~nva:la y, were primarily interested in crop

ts, rUIt trees and theIr wIld relatives. Other wild plants have rarely



been mentioned, either because they were lacking or their identification
was not certain. Wild plants which at present are weeds in cultivation
or are genuinely wild have been identified in a number o~Neolithic and
pre Neolithic sites (Helbaek, 1970; van Zeist, 1972; va~ ~eIst and Bakker-
Heeres, 1979). Compared with relatively poor quantities of plant mate-
rial in many Epipaleolithic sites, those of Tell Abu Hureyra,. nort~:rn
Syria, are exceptionally rich and have required monumental I~entlfica-
tion efforts which are still going on (Hillman, Colledge and Hams, 1989).
The Epipaleolithic remains from Abu Hureyra are of flora which at
present grow in diverse ecological niches such as desert, steppe, open
forest and moist habitats. They include annuals, shrubs and trees of over
70 different taxa. What were all these plants used for? The wild cereals,
and particularly wild wheat, Triticum boeoticum, and wild rye, Secale
cereale, are thought to have been collected as food. At present this wild
wheat is not growing in the vicinity of Tell Abu Hureyra but about 150
km to the west, in association with the oak park forest belt. The oak belt
apparently did not reach Tell Abu Hureyra at the Epipal~o~ithiCbecau~e
oak was not found in the charred material. Therefore, It IS not certam
whether the wild wheat of Tell Abu Hureyra was collected in the wild
or cultivated. The potential of Triticum boeoticum as a food plant is
obvious. Experimental harvest of this wild wheat in southern Turkey
indicated that a collector can harvest there more wheat than needed to
support him year-round (Harlan, 1967). Other wild plants which are
potentially food resources are much less easy to collect. Among others
are lentils which were recovered in Tell Abu Hureyra. In that general
area wild lentil Lens oriental is is still a native plant. Throughout its range
this wild lentil grows in sparse stands and produces only a few seeds.
Experimental collection of L. orientalis in its natural habitat yielded, on
average, 10 seeds per plant, and to obtain 1 kg of clean seeds. abo~t
10000 plants had to be collected (Ladizinsky 1987). Many of the Identl-
fied seeds which were classified as edible by Hillman, Colledge and
Harris (1989) are of plants which produce either a few relatively l.arge
seeds or many small seeds, requiring considerable energy expendIt~re
to collect them. In a place where wild wheat is common and can easIly
be collected such energy expenditure is unreasonable.

Studies of contemporary hunter-gatherers indicate that they concen-
trate on a few major plant resources which are easily collecte~. Oth~r
plants may be collected but their role in the subsistence strategy ISn~gl~-
gible. If the Epipaleolithic inhabitants of Tell Abu Hureyra beha:ed SImI-
larly, they probably exploited mainly wild wheat and rye w~th ~ few
additional plants making an insignificant supplement .to theIr dIet. A
possible explanation for collecting so many other plants ISthat they were
used as animal fodder.

The huge amount of bone fragments in Tell Abu Hureyra indi~at~s
that throughout the Mesolithic and into the early part of the NeolIthIC

periods gazelles were by far the most important animal food species
(Legge a~d Rowley-~onwy, 1987). These authors suggested that hunting
,:as car~Ied out mamly by mass killing of migrating herds in specific
SIteswhIch were used as natural or artificial traps. In a hot climate, like
at Tell A~u Hureyra, .hunting by mass killing requires immediate
consumptIOn, or more lIkely, adequate facilities for drying the meat for
future use. If t~e latter was the case, butchering and drying were likely
to take place nght at the killing area rather than carrying the whole
carcasses to the permanent camp on the Tell. This, however, would leave
the m~in camp almost free of bones. The large amount of bone frag-
ments m Tell Abu H.ur~yra suggest a different strategy of exploiting the
gazelle re.sources. It ISlIkely that besides the killing, many gazelles were
caught ahve, kept in captivity and slaughtered when needed. To main-
tain these animals for weeks and months a considerable amount of
fodder was necessary and was probably collected throughout the year
in any available habitat around Tell Abu Hureyra. Among contempo-
rary h~nter-gath:rers, and probably also among hunter-gatherers in
pr:-agncultural t~me~,fresh meat has been the preferred food. Keeping
thiS food source m times of scarcity, when the wild animal herds have
mi?ra~ed to another territ~ry, could be accomplished by animal rearing.
!hIS, m turn, would requIre permanent or semi-permanent camp sites
m order to protect and support the captive animals.

Boh~er (1972) ma~ have be:n the first to suggest that massive plant
collectIOnby man m pre-agncultural times in the Near East was for
fodder and not as human food. Some sort of animal husbandry prob-
ably started long before these animals were domesticated, and even
before plant cultivation. For these animals fodder had to be collected
re~ularly or stored for a considerable time before being given to the
arumals: It seems that most models of agricultural beginnings have over-
emphaSIzed the exploitation of wild plants as human food. In attempts
at seeking consensus over the general pattern of plant domestication
the 'bl . . 'POSSi e role of plant gathermg m early animal rearing has been
ov:rlooked. For some of the current seed crops it is clear that they
pnrnarily had been used as fodder and only later became human food.

1.4 THE BEGINNING OF EVOLUTIONUNDER DOMESTICATION

Or~ani~ evolution has produced a huge array of diversity in the plant
an arumal kingdoms. Many products of evolution vanished in the
COurseof time oth . d fro ' . ers surVive or many millions of years. In some
~tu~~: t~e eV~lutIon can be traced back by comparative morphological
do exi 0 aval1abl: ~ossils. In most cases, however, considerable gaps
tio r between hvmg forms and fossil material to enable reconstruc-

n 0 reasonable phylogeny.



Although evolution under domestication started more than 10000
years ago, it is a recent event in geological terms. It has been dominated
by human activity and unlike general evolution, the starting points still
can be traced back quite accurately. In many domesticated plants it
is now possible not only to reconstruct the course of evolution from
their wild progenitors up to the most advanced cultivars, but also to
identify the place and the time where evolution under domestication
had started.

In pre-agricultural times, man, like other predators, could be regarded
as a natural selection agent and the pressure exerted by passing gath-
erers was not essentially different from other herbivores. More system-
atic foraging, however, could cause a temporary, or a more prolonged
change in the plant populations. Massive foraging, for example, has been
suggested as a possible pressure for temporary establishment of non-
dormant seed type in populations of Lens orientalis, the lentil's wild prog-
enitor. In this legume species sparse growing is a way of coping with
the poor ecological conditions of their habitats and it is assisted by
seed dormancy. Usually, only about 10% of the seeds germinate in the
following year (Ladizinsky, 1987). Any genetic mutant lacking seed
dormancy would rapidly spread in the population, 10-fold every year.
The inevitable population explosion could eliminate the non-dormant
type altogether. Population growth, however, in turn, may be curbed by
yearly massive foraging. Such non-dormant seed type could be the main
stock from which domesticated lentil was later developed.

Burning is another way by which man could affect the environment
and the natural vegetation in pre-agricultural times. The Australian
aborigines use fire regularly to renew the vegetation, thereby encour-
aging the distribution of fire-resistant species. Clark (1983) suggested
that burning caused the displacement of the casuarina tree in grassland
by the more fire-resistant eucalyptus. In the Middle East burning for
hunting purposes could open more space for grasses, allowing a build-
up of stands that later could be used for seed gathering. The response
of these wild cereals to fire is clear even today. When left undisturbed,
stands of wild wheat and barley occasionally decline because of compe-
tition by various shrubs. If the shrubs are cleared by fire thick stands of
these grasses immediately follow which may last for several years.

The plant material for evolution under domestication had been the
wild plants which man grew to provide for his needs. Under the course
of man-mediated evolution these plants have been changed morphologi-
cally, physiologically and genetically in such ways that their origin has
become obscured. The identity of the crops' wild progenitors, which was
common knowledge at the time when they were brought into cultivation,
vanished after they no longer had economic importance. Re-identifying
them in modern times has required enormous efforts, not always
successful.

The starting point of evolution under domestication, and its geograph-
ical origin are concluded from archaeological records. Some of the
morphological changes caused by domestication may also persist in
archaeological remains. The earliest remains of the domesticated type
indicate the area where it was domesticated. Naturally, this kind of data
is tentative and liable to change with the emergence of new evidence.
Similarly, dating of the domesticated plant remains by 14C methods has
provided the time frame in which domestication started.

Each of the components of evolution under domestication are treated
in detail below.

1.4.1 Identification of crops' wild progenitors

In modern times identification of the wild progenitors of crop plants
requires extensive botanical and genetic investigations.

Identification of wild progenitors is most conclusive when it is based
on combined evidence from morphological, cytological and biochemical
comparisons, and breeding experiments accompanied by cytogenetic
examinations of the F1 hybrids.

(a) Morphological similarity

The most straightforward indication regarding the wild progenitor of a
crop plant is morphological similarity. Selection of a wild plant for such
morphological comparison is, however, not always simple. Taxonomists
may have split the crop plant into several species, and some of these
taxa may occasionally include, in addition to the cultivated material,
feral and other types which escaped from cultivation. Often, these types
have been suspected to be the wild progenitors. Even with genuine wild
species at hand, morphological comparisons may not be straightforward,
particularly when the characteristics selected for the comparisons have
been modified in the cultivated species (cultigen) by human selection.
~his has been a major problem for many students of crop plant evolu-
~Ion because crop plants, and seed crops in particular, differ strikingly
In their dispersal mechanism from their wild progenitors. Traditional
t~~onomists have occasionally employed these differences in their clas-
sI.fication system and placed the cultigen and its wild progenitor under
dIfferent species names; for most biologists these automatically became
~o .separate entities. If the wild progenitor is presented in the botan-
~cal Inventory, but of course under a different name than the cultigen,
It would be placed, most likely, in the same taxonomic section as the
cultigen S . f h' . h. peCles 0 t IS section are t e potential candidates for being
the wild progenitor.

.Botanists noticed long ago the morphological similarity between the
wIld barley, Hordeum spontaneum, and the cultivated two-row barley,
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. .dered different species. In both, only the
H. distichon, whIch were conSI h 'ke node is fertile, a character-
central spikelet of the three, at. eaCHsPd1 n~s The main difference
.' . h . . 1 to the entIre or eum ge . .'
IStICwhIC IS typI~a h fra ilit of the spike at matunty In H. sponta-
between the two IS t e g ~ f h M'ddle East and De Candolle
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(1886) regarde It as e h h s ikelets at a spike node are fertIle,
cultivated barley form all t \: :~th Psix seed rows, which was named
forming a much broa~e,r Spi the six-row barley was obscure for many
H. hexastlchon. The ongll~ ofb 1 had this characteristic. The discovery
years because .no other w~ld .~~ethree fertile seeds in cultivated barley
of a barley dIspersal .umt WI late that the wild six-row barley of
from Tibet led botamsts to spe~u b rley and accordingly named

. h 'tor of the SIx-row a . . hTibet IS t e progem ,'t t blished that the agnocnt on
it H. agriocrithon. Only l~t~r ,:as bi es a H spontaneum and the six-
type is a product of hybndizatIOn etween .

row barley. .' . . between a crop plant and a wild
Close morphologIcal similanty 1 be taken as proof of ancestry.

species, on the oth,erha~d, can n~:~:ahas not yet been identified.
The broad bean s WIld prog . ou of Vicia are closer to
Morphologically, the narbonensis spe~Ies gfrtha~genus and therefore

h yother speCIes 0 'the broad bean t an an d H f 1973) as the general stock from
was suggested (Zoharh ~n 10Pd'This suggestion was subsequently
which the broad bean a ev~ ve d crossability-potential evidence
dismissed on chromosoma an
(Ladi~insky, 1975b). he most extreme morphological differences

Maize, perhaps, present~ t 'ld rogenitor. It is widely accepted that
between a crop ~lant ~nd ItSw~ze~ild ro enitor. Both have a terminal
teosinte, Zea mexlcana, ISthe ma; . 1fl~wers but maize has usually
tassel, the male inflorescence ~ stam:~~e end of a short branch, while
a single stem and one late~l~ ear ~ several sessile ears on each tiller.
teosinte has a n~mber of tI ers anth two is the structure of the ear.
Yet the main dIfference betw~en ~ . maize while in teosinte it is
It is a cob with .12ro~s ~f so~ ~ee :c:spikele~ (Galinat, 1970). These
a spike with a Single ar see

b
In eth cause of conflicting theories

d d'ff ces have een eprofoun 1. eren. . ossible wild progenitor. .
regarding ma~ze evolutIo~ and I~:~e also been employed to identIfy

MorphologICal compansons . d of polyploid crop plants.. f 1 ploid speCIesan .
diploid pro~emtors? po Y roduct of interspecific hybridizatIOn
AllopolyplOld speCIes are. a Pf11 d by doubling the chromosome

ore speCIes 0 owe 1between two or m.. .fi h brid The genomes of these po y-
number of the stenle mterspeCI c Y .d' 1 'd species. In many of. d f two or more Ip 01
ploids have denve rom .' h e allopolyploids are inter me-
their morp~ological charactenstIcs i:t=~C effects of one species. When
diate of then parents, or express ep 11 by the two genomes of
a characteristic is affected, more or less equa y,

an allotetraploid, deviation of the polyploid characteristic from that
of a known diploid ancestor would suggest a complementing or moder-
ating effect of the genome contributed by the yet unidentified second
diploid. In a search for a diploid species that together with the tetraploid
wheat gave rise to the hexaploid bread wheat some morphological
features of this hypothetical diploid have been extrapolated by morpho-
logical analysis of the tetraploid wheats and a primitive form
of the bread wheat. By 1944 it had been proposed (Kihara, 1982) that
the disarticulation unit of the missing diploid must have a barrel shape,
awnless and truncate glumes, the inner glume (lemma) of the top spikelet
bears a long awn, and that of the lower spikelet bears a short awn.
Of all the eight Aegilops diploid species only Ae. squarrosa showed a
perfect match with these morphological requirements and subsequent
hybridization experiments have shown a perfect match between the
hexaploid wheats and the synthetic hexaploid deriving from chromo-
some doubling of a hybrid between the tetraploid wheat and Ae. squar-
rosa.

(b) Cytological similarities

Cytologicalsimilarity is another requisite which must be met in attempts
to identify a crop's wild progenitor. The two must have the same chro-
mosome number and practically the same karyotype. When a suspected
wild progenitor lack these characteristics it is obviously the wrong one.
However, the same chromosome number and similar karyotype do not
necessarily prove ancestry. All wild lentil species have the same chro-
mosome number, 2n=14, and share more or less the same karyotype
with three pairs of metacentric or submetacentric chromosomes, three
pairs of acrocentrics and a pair of metacentric chromosomes with a large
satellite. The same chromosome number and karyotype is typical of the
cultivated lentil as well. The seemingly similar karyotype of the lentil
species does not imply a similar linear arrangement of their chromo-
somes. In fact, the opposite is the case; chromosomal rearrangements are
common not only between species but also within species. The lentil
wild progenitor, Lens orientalis (whose correct epiphyte should be L. culi-
naris, subsp. orientalis) is cytogenetically the most variable taxon in that
genus and only one of its chromosome arrangements was involved in
the formation of the cultivated lentil. This was concluded from the
pattern of chromosome pairing in hybrids involving the cultigen and
tyfes representing the various chromosomal arrangements of subsp.
onentalis. Only in hybrids involving the cultigen and this chromosome
stockof subsp. orientalis was chromosome pairing at meiosis regular with
seven bivalents. In hybrids with other chromosomal stocks occasional
quadrivalents or anaphase bridges and fragments were observed
(Ladizinsky et al., 1984).
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Involvement of different chromosome races in domestication has been
reported also in the chili peppers (Pickersgill, 1971, 1989).According to
the chromosome morphology the wild chili pepper, Capsicum annuum,
contains two races. One is identical to that of the cultivated form C.
annuum, and the other one to that of the cultivated C. chinense which
are members of the same complex but differ from each other by a single

translocation.

(c) Similarity of biochemical components

Biochemical substances which are specific to the cultigen and exhibit
little variation can be used as diagnostic characters, and are likely to
occur also in the wild progenitor. Searching for these specific substances
may be useful when morphological comparisons are inconclusive, or as
a means of reducing the number of potential candidates for further tests
of genetic relationships among botanically related wild species.

The seed protein profile obtained by electrophoresis is sometimes
a species-specific character (Ladizinsky and Hymowitz, 1979). The
albumin fraction of the chickpea's seed protein, for example, appeared
to be considerably conservative acrosS many accessions of different
morphology and geographic origin (Ladizinsky and Adler, 1975).It has
been postulated that a similar profile must be shared by the hitherto
unknown wild progenitor. Examining the seed protein profile of the
available wild chickpea species indicated that none of them is close
enough to the cultigen to be considered a potential wild progenitor.
During a collection trip in Turkey a new form of wild chickpea was
collected and its seed protein profile was identical to that of the cultigen.
Further examinations proved it to be the legitimate wild progenitor

(Ladizinsky and Adler, 1976a).
Other substances such as alkaloids and flavonoids have been used to

confirm ancestry of crop plants, but in no case used as a major criterion.

(d) Similarity of the chloroplast genome

The chloroplast genome consists of 71-217kb (Downie and Palmer, 1992)
and its DNA sequence is rather conservative. Variation is detected by
the length of DNA fragments following digestion with restriction
enzymes. In many plant species the chloroplast genome is maternally
inherited but in some others, including crop plants such as chickpea,
and lentil, it shows biparental transmission. These characteristics have
been employed to confirm genetic similarity between crop plants and
their progenitors, and in polyploids to identify the maternal parent
which otherwise could not be determined (Doebley, 1992).

By the restriction pattern of their chloroplast DNA (cpDNA), the 245
accessions of the barley's wild progenitor, Hordeum spontaneum, formed
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Figure 1.1 Chromosome number, genome and crops of three diploid Brassica
species and their allotetraploid derivatives.

(e) Comparison of enzymic gene frequency

The use of morphological and cytological evidence in the identification
of crop wild progenitors takes into account only a small proportion of
the plant characters and genome. The degree to which this similarity
could be extended to other genes could not be addressed because suffi-
cient numbers of simply inherited characters were not available for
comparisons. With the advent of enzyme electrophoresis techniques such
a comparison became possible. It appears that many enzymes have struc-
tural variants that can be identified in a charged field. They all have the
same biological activity and genetically are codominant. Variants within
a locus are allozymes and those of different loci are isozymes. These
genetic attributes, the relatively simple techniques to detect them and
the ability to score a large number of genes simultaneously hav.e be:n
utilized also to assess genetic variability in crop plants and theIr wIld
relatives. To accomplish these comparisons a number of statistical
methods have been proposed. Perhaps the most common one is the Nei

(1972) 'genetic identity' I, and' genetic distance' D which are calculated
as follows. The identity between two populations at j locus is:

z.ajbj
('2-a?z.b?)'J

when aj and bi are the frequency of the ith allele in populations A and
B. The mean genetic identity of loci is defined as

lAB
(fAIB );i

wher~ IN.IB and lAB are the means overall loci of a2i, b2i and ai bi. The
genetIc dIstance representing the divergence of two population is esti-
mated as

D = -LogeI

The identity values range from one, complete identity, to zero, complete
divergence.

While t~e experim.ental and the statistical methods are straightfor-
ward,. th: mt~rpretatlOn of the results is not that simple. Although the
genetIc IdentIty between conspecific populations is usually greater
(1.0-0:5) than between populations of congeneric species (0.9-0.27)
(Gottheb, 1977) it is difficult to select an arbitrary I value for dividing
between the two.

.Isozym~ diversity has been studied in many crop plants and in their
:vIld ~elatIves. Usually the diversity within the crop is smaller than in
Its wIld progenitor, ~ut generally they show considerable similarity
(Table 1.1). Here agam, the ranges might be quite extensive, therefore
genetic identity can be taken only as supportive evidence of ancestry.
The reason is that identity and divergence values themselves vary within
and between populations, and overlap between related species.
Therefore, sol~l~ on allozyme divergence, it is not always possible to
select t.he speCIfic taxon which is more likely to be the wild progenitor.
In ~ent~l,the ranges of similarity between populations of the crop, Lens
culznarzs .subsp. culinaris, its wild progenitor, subsp. orientalis and the
~or~ rem.ote L. odemensis are 0.71-1.00, 0.76-1.00 and 0.75-0.95, respec-
IVe y, WIth 0.76-1.00 between subspp. culinaris and orientalis, and

~.68-0.95 between subsp. culinaris and L. odemensis (Hoffman et aI., 1986).
I . o~em~ns~s, however, did not participate in the origin of the cultivated

C
e~tI1.S~m.Ilarly, the ranges of diversity within the cultivated chickpea
lcer arzetznum sub . t' . 'ld' 'an . sp. arze znum, Its WI progemtor, subsp. reticulatum
.~ C. echznospermum were 0.00-0.14, 0.07-0.14 and 0.00, respectively

:VI ranges among them of 0.11-0.24 for the two subspecies of C ariet~
~~~m and 0.19~.24 for the cultivated chickpea and C. echinosp~rmum

yyar and Wames, 1996). The same problem of overlapping ranges of



Table 1.1 Nei's genetic identities (1)between popu~ationsofsome crop plants
and their nearest wild relatives and among populations withm these taxa

Nei's I (range) Source

Capsicum annuum var. aviculare
X C. annuum var. annuum
X C. chinense
X C. frutescens

Capsicum baccalum var. pendulum
X C. baccatum var. baccatum

Capsicum pubescens
X C. eximum

Chenopodium quinoa subsp. quinoa
Chenopodium quinoa subsp. mllieanum
C. q. quinoa X C. q. milleanum
Cucumis melo (cultivars) X C. melo

var. agrestis
Cucurbita mixta
Cucurbita sororia
C. mixta X C. sororia
Cucurbita pepo

Cucurbita texana
C. pepo X C. texana
Glycine max X G. soya

Hordeum vulgare subsp. spontaneum
(Iran only)
Hordeum vulgare subsp. spontaneum
(Israel only)
Lens culinaris subsp. culinaris
Lens culinaris subsp. orientalis
L. c. culinaris X L. c. orientalis
Lens culinaris subsp. culinaris
Lens culinaris subsp. orientalis
L. c. culinaris X L. c. orientalis
Lactuca sativa

Lactuca serriola
L. sativa X L. serriola
Oryza glaberrima
Oryza breviligulata ..
O. glaberrima X O. brevlllgulata
Oryza sativa subsp. indica .
Oryza rufipogon (South ASIa) .
O. s. indica X O. rufipogon (South ASIa)

Species

Oryza sativa subsp. japonica
Oryza rufipogon (China)
O. s. japonica X O. rufipogon (China)
Setaria italica subsp. italica (China)

X S. italica subsp. viridis (China)
Setaria italica subsp. italica (France)

X S. italica subsp. viridis (France)
Zea mays subsp. mays

McLeod et aI., 1983b
0.93(n.a.)a
0.94(n.a.)a
0.94(n.a.)a

McLeod et aI., 1983b
0.98(n.a.)a

McLeod et al., 1983b
0.81(n.a.)a
0.95(0.81-1.00) Wilson, unpubl. data
0.98(0.91-1.00)
0.96(0.86-1.00)
0.91(n.a.)a.b Perl-Treves et aI.,

1985
0.98(0.94-1.00) Decker, 1986
0.99(0.94-1.00)
0.89(0.76-0.98)
0.83(0.53-1.00) Decker and Wilson,

1987
0.96(0.90-1.00)
0.73(0.49--0.96)
0.93(n.a.)a Kiang and Gorman,

1983
0.92(0.86-0.99) Nevo et a/., 1986a

0.89(0.75--0.99) Nevo et a/., 1979b

0.89(0.76-1.00) Hoffman et a/., 1986
0.90(0.76-1.00)
0.87(0.76-1.00)
0.86(n.a.) Pinkas et a/., 1985
0.83(n.a.)
0.81(n.a.)
0.93(n.a.)b Kesseli and

Michelmore, 1986

0.82(0.57-1.00)
0.87(0.69-1.00)
0.98(n.a.)a Jusuf and Pemes,

1985
Jusuf and Pemes,
1985

0.95(0.87-0.99) Doebley et aI., 1984,
1985

0.91(0.82-0.98)
0.92(n.a.)
0.98(n.a.)

Zea mays var. parviglumis
Z. mays mays X Z. mays parviglumis
Zizania palustris (cultivated) Warwick and AIken,

1986
Zizania palustris var. interior
Z. palustris (cultivated) X. Z. p. interior

0.90(n.a.)
0.93(n.a.)

a Values calculated using mean allele frequencies for the two taxa.
b Data taken from a dendrogram published by the authors and should be considered
approximations.
n.a. = not available.
Reproduced with permission, from Doebley, F.J. 1989. Isozyme evidence and the evolu-
tion of crop plants. In: Isozyme in Plant Biology, D.E. Soltis and p.s. Soltis, eds. Copyrights
1989, by Dioscorides Press, an imprint of Timber Press, Inc., 133 S.W. Second Avenue,
Portland, Oregon 97204, USA Tel. 1 800 327 5680

similarity or diversity may occur when identification of crops' wild prog-
enitors is attempted by using DNA markers such as RFLP and RAPD.

Isozyme studies, nevertheless, have contributed a lot of information
about the phylogeny of different crop plants. In wheat, variation in alpha
amylase (Nishikawa, 1973) and esterase (Jaaska, 1980) not only
confirmed Aegilops squarrosa as the donor of the D genome to the hexa-
plOidwheat, but also identified certain biotypes of subsp. strangulata as
the most plausible parent of this wheat. Values of genetic identity, or
divergence, may be instrumental in cases of doubt whether two crop
plants, which are treated as different taxa, have common or unrelated
ancestors. The diploid cultivated cotton Gossypium herbaceum and
G. arboreum share the same genome (A), with overlapping ranges of
many morphological characteristics and similar seed protein profile,
flavonoid constituents and similar chloroplast genome. They, however,
differ by a single reciprocal translocation and F2 breakdown occurs in
the form of nongerminable seeds and moribund seedlings. The wild form
of G. herbaceum grows naturally in southern Africa but G. arboreum is

0.89(n.a.)b
0.90(n.a.)a.b

n.a.
0.91(0.75-1.00)
0.91(0.80-1.00)
n.a.
0.78(0.54-1.00)
0.80(0.6--0.94)



known only as a cultigen. It had been proposed (Hutchinson, 1954) that
both diploid cottons originated from the wild G. herbaceum, while others
(Fryzell, 1979) speculated that the two cotton species originated from
separate wild sources. The pattern of allozyme variation in the two culti-
vated diploid cottons favors the latter hypothesis (Wendel, Olsen and
Stewart, 1989).They are fixed for different alleles at three loci and are
nearly so for five additional loci, and the genetic distance between them
was as high as 0.29.

1.4.2 Breeding experiments

Crossability relations of a crop plant with a potential wild progenitor,
the vegetative development of the FI hybrids, and their fertility are the
most important criteria for delimiting the wild progenitor. Since a sexu-
ally reproducing cultigen and its wild progenitor are interfertile they are
members of the same species from the genetic point of view. There is
no evidence that domestication created a reproductive barrier between
the two in any crop plant, even if they are morphologically consid-
erably divergent. The normal fertility of such hybrids is a result of
regular chromosome pairing and segregation at meiosis, indicating a
similar chromosome arrangement throughout the entire chromosome
complements of both types.

Lack of crossability between the cultigen and a suspected wild pro-
genitor is sufficient evidence to exclude its candidacy. This was the case
when crosses were attempted between members of the Vida narbonensis
species group and the broad bean. Despite many hand crosses and cross-
pollination by bees of the V. faba male sterile line, no seed-bearing pods
developed. Rarely pod development was initiated but immediately was
arrested (Ladizinsky, 1975b). Embryological study of such crosses
revealed that fertilization did occur but the young embryo collapsed
after a few cycles of mitotic divisions.

Hybrids between a crop plant and its wild progenitor are expected to
develop normally. This was not the case in an attempt to identify the
wild progenitor of fenugreek. Of all the known species of section Foenum-
graecum of Trigonella, to which the cultivated fenugreek also belongs, the
species T. berythea is morphologically closest to the cultigen. For this
reason botanists proposed it as the wild progenitor of fenugreek. It there-
fore was encouraging that in crossing experiments between fenugreek
and five wild species of the same section, hybrid seeds were produced
only in crosses involving T. berythea. These seeds germinated easily but
they all produced albino seedlings which died shortly afterwards
(Ladizinsky and Porath 1977). Thus, in fenugreek, as in the faba bean,
the wild progenitor has not yet been identified.

Seed production following crosses between a cultigen and a suspected
wild progenitor, and normal growth of the hybrids are just clues to

suPP?rt. ancestry.. T~e ultimate proof is the pattern of chromosome
aSSOCIatIon~t meIOSIS~nd the fertility of these hybrids. In FI hybrids
bet:-v~enmaIze ar:d teosinte 10bivalents were regularly formed and their
fertIlIty was as hIgh as that of the parental lines. In crosses between a
crop plant and a suspected wild progenitor it is, however, not
uncommon that chromosome configurations other than bivalents such
as univalents, trivalents, quadrivalents and anaphase bridges with chro-
mosome fragmen~s, are. present at meiosis of the FI hybrids. These
chromosomal configuratIOns indicate either no ancestry relationships, or
occurrence of chromosomal rearrangements in the cultigen in the wild
species, or in both. When the same aberrant chromosome ;ssociation is
typical of all hybrid combinations of the parental species, the wild type
can. be exclu.ded as progenitor. In all the tested hybrids between the
cultIv~ted chIckpea and the wild species C. echinospermum, translocation
qua.d.nvalent was observed in almost all the metaphase I cells and the
fertIlIty of the hybrid was considerably low. This has been taken as an
indication that C. echinospermum is not the chickpea's wild progenitor
(Ladizinsky and Adler, 1976b).

~hen chromosome association at meiosis of hybrids between a
cultIgen and a suspected wild progenitor is normal in some cross combi-
nati~ns but aberrant in others, it indicates chromosomal variation. FI
hybnds be~",":eenseveral chickpea accessions and a single line of C. retic-
ulatum. exhIb~tednorm~l meiosis an~ high fertility in all hybrids, except
those involving a cultIvated acceSSIOnfrom Ethiopia. In this hybrid a
translocation quadrivalent at metaphase I and anaphase bridge and
a fragment were observed, and the fertility was very low. Subsequent
crosses between the Ethiopian line and other chickpea accessions
revealed the same meiotic irregularities in all hybrids.

I~ lentil, chromosomal variation exists mainly in the wild progenitor.
BeSIdes the common chromosome stock, there are others which differ
by one or more rearrangements. The cultigen is highly uniform with a
chromosomal arrangement similar to that of the common wild stock
ar:angement: Ch~omosomal variation, both in the cultigen and in the
WIld.progerutor, ~smore common in polyploid than in diploid crops,
~aking the detectIOnof a specific wild race which gave rise to the domes-
tIcated form much more difficult.

A .few crop plants appear to be interfertile with more than one wild
~ecIes. In safflower the cultigen is interfertile with three species:

.art.hamus flavescens, C. oxyacantha and C. palaestinus (Knowles, 1976).
SImIlarly the cabbage is interfertile with four wild Brassica species: B.
~e~ac~a var. ol.e~ace~,B. cretica, B. insularia and B. rupestris (Harberd, 1972).
hhIs interfertIlIty IS even more common in fruit trees, particularly in
t e genus Prunus and its allies. Peach, Prunus persica and almond
Amygdalus communis, for example, are interfertile not only with on~
another but also with a number of wild species. In all these cases



morphological diversity in the wild species has not been associated with
the evolvement of reproductive barriers and species delimitation is based
on morphology and geographic distribution. Selection of the most likely
wild progenitor then must rely more substantially on morphological
similari ties.

The wild progenitors of the economically most important plants have
been satisfactorily identified (Table 1.2). From a genetic point of view
they should be considered subspecies of the cultigen, but their tradi-
tional botanical names are of much greater use. Major crop plants whose
wild progenitors have not yet been identified usually have no botanical
relatives which can be regarded as adequate candidates. Extinction of
the wild progenitor is a common explanation. While this of course cannot
be excluded, and may result from complete destruction of the wild prog-
enitor's habitat by cultivation, for example, it holds until future discovery
of the wild progenitor proves otherwise. Incomplete botanical knowl-
edge may be another reason. Despite extensive botanical explorations
during the last two centuries and the huge number of plant species
which have been described, new species constantly are being added,
particularly, but not solely, in more remote areas and in specific habi-
tats. Missing wild progenitors are probably restricted to such places. The
recent discovery of the chickpea's wild progenitor may support this idea.
In 1969 Cicer echinospermum, a hitherto practically unknown taxon, was
mentioned from two regions of Turkey (Davis, 1969). Attempts to collect
seeds of this species revealed that it grows only on basaltic soil in the
Urfa-Diyabakir area. In the other region, near Mardin, a different
morphological type was encountered, on calcareous soil. Further exam-
inations, including seed protein electrophoresis and cytogenetic analysis
of hybrids, indicated that it was considerably different from C. echi-
nospermum and therefore was named C. reticulatum. More important, it
was proved to be the chickpea's wild progenitor (Ladizinsky and Adler,
1976a). Additional field surveys of this new type revealed that it also
grows on the same soil type near Adiyaman and south of Hakkari in
southeastern Turkey.

A combined approach, using biochemical and molecular analyses
together with breeding experiments, could eliminate some the wild prog-
enitor's populations from the ancestry of the domesticate derivative.
On the basis of chromosomal rearrangement differences several popu-
lations of the lentil's wild progenitor, subsp. orientalis from Israel, Syria,
Turkey and Iran, could not be regarded as the source of the cultivated
lentil. Other populations from northern Syria and south east Turkey
have been eliminated because they were cross-incompatible with the
domesticated lentil. Furthermore, all the tested populations from central
Asia also have been excluded because they had different cpDNA restric-
tion patterns.



The time and the area where a cultigen was domesticated are deter-
mined mainly from archaeological records. Improved methods of
retrieving plant material from archaeological digs and their fairly accu-
rate dating have been fundamental in defining the earliest time when,
and the area where, domestication occurred. Plant materials in the
archaeological context are derived from a variety of sources. By far
the most common are carbonized seeds or seed fragments which had
been exposed to fire or extreme heat, became carbonized and protected
from decay. Occasionally, these carbonized seeds keep their original
shape and can be identified easily, or they may be deformed to various
extents. Another Source of plant remains is imprints of grains and other
plant parts on pottery, in mud-bricks and daub. Under extreme dry
conditions even uncarbonized seeds and fruits may be preserved, as
were found in the Egyptian pyramids and in desert caves. Preservation
of plant material is also effective under anaerobic conditions, mainly
under water in bogs and at the bottom of lakes.

Even if the carbonized seeds are intact their identification is not always
simple. Differentiating between closely related species is problematic if
not impossible, and making a decision as to whether the material is of
a cultivated or wild plant is not without complications. In wheat and
barley a fragile spike axis is a sign of the wild forms and tough rachis
of the cultivated types. In the latter, part of the spike axis may be
found attached to the grain while spikelets of the wild forms exhibit a
typical smooth scar at the base. In Netive Hagdud in the Jordan Valley,
Kislev, Bar-Yosef and Gopher (1986) discovered barley fragments from
the Prepottery Neolithic A (PPNA) dated to 10200-9500 bp. Most of the
remains were typical of the wild barley H. spontaneum and about 10%
included also segments of the spike rachis. These authors concluded this
as a sign that in Netive Hagdud barley domestication had started by
PPNA. Subsequent study has shown that when wild barley is harvested
partially green and immediately threshed, about 10% of the seeds remain
attached to the spike rachis, or irregularly break at their base, suggesting
that the ,so-called domesticated forms in Netive Hagdud can equally be
of wild barley (Kislev, 1992). It is, however, uncertain why incipient
farmers would thresh green wild barley when it threshes itself after
drying.

Mixtures of wild and domesticated forms unearthed in archaeological
excavations are not necessarily a proof of the start of domestication. This
can result from the continuing harvest of wild stands to supplement the
yield of the domesticated type grown by the farmer. Distinguishing
~etween the wild and cultivated forms of legumes originating from the
tIme of agricultural beginnings is practically impossible because legume
cultivation and domestication have not affected seed characteristics



which can be identified in carbonized material. It has been suggested
that in pea, domestication had caused a smooth seed coat surface, as
opposed to a rough seed coat in the wild form. This finding is based ?n
examination of a limited number of accessions, and the range of vana-
tion of this characteristic in both wild and domesticated pea is still
unknown. In addition one may wonder about the possible selective
advantage of a smooth seed coat under cultivation, because this char-
acteristic is hardly visible to the naked eye and apparently could not be
selected for by farmers. Legume seeds in an archaeological context can
be regarded as domesticated if they are found in large quantities,. which
are less likely to be collected in the wild, or if discovered outSide the
distribution range of their wild progenitor.

The age of plant remains from archaeological digs is now routinely
measured by radiocarbon methods. The radioisotope i4C occurs in the
atmosphere and incorporates in living organisms. The half-time deca'y
of this isotope is 5568 years. If the 14Cproportion in the atmosphere is
constant throughout the years, the actual amount of 14C in organic
residues can be used to determine their age. It has been shown that the
i4C proportion is not constant, however, and methods and tables have
been devised to calibrate the ,date accordingly (Klein et al., 1982).

Radiocarbon dating of plant remains from archaeological digs gives
a direct indication of their age, and indicates unequivocally the time
when the domesticated form of a particular crop evolved. However, even
here pitfalls may exist as a result of intrusion of the examined m~terial
from the upper layer by ants, rodents or unintentionally by the diggers
themselves.

Processes and patterns of domestication have been a subject of contin-
uous debates and discussions in the last few years. Unfortunately, very
little solid evidence is available to support most hypotheses. Under these
circumstances it is not surprising that in formulating theories, models
and ideas are put forward according to what is believed to be the course
of events, sometimes with the aid of irrelevant data. Some of the
hypotheses regarding domestication of primary and secondary crops will
be discussed now, in addition to domestication via hybridization.

1.6.1 Domestication of primary crops

The ideas regarding the pattern of plant domestication stem mainly from
studies of several Old World and a few New World crops, due to the
relatively extensive archaeological data on these crops and the ~airly
good information about the genetic affinities with their wild progemtors.

In examining patterns of domestication, an important issue is whether
the 'domesticate type' evolved under wild conditions, was discovered
by man and then cultivated, or whether cultivation preceded the selec-
tion of domesticates. To appreciate the difficulties confronting the
hypothesis that a 'domesticated' form was found in nature and man
used it to initiate cultivation, it is useful to examine how this could have
happened with the barley crop, as an example, because barley domes-
tication apparently represents a relatively simple case.

One of the main morphological differences between barley and its
wild progenitor, Hordeum spontaneum, is the fragile spike rachis causing
a breakdown of the spike into dispersal units at maturity. The tough
rachis of the cultivated barley is due to dominant mutation in one of
either two genes (Nilan, 1964). When such a mutation occurs in a wild
stand of H. spontaneum, the spike would remain intact at maturity and
the seeds would not be dispersed. This spike is an easy prey to birds,
or the seeds may be eaten by rodents and ants. Even if the intact spike
survives the summer, all the seeds are expected to germinate in the same
spike, with a slim chance that any of them will reach maturity because
of crowding. It is obvious then that the non-brittle rachis is negatively
selected in the wild and could be saved by man only shortly after it had
been formed. Detection of that type in a wild population of H. sponta-
neum, however, is not at all simple. Mutation rate of the loci governing
tough rachis in barley is unknown, but in general, the lower the rate the
fewer mutants are expected in the population. Under mutation rates of
10-4, 10-5 and 10-6 a tough-rachis plant will be formed, on the average,
out of 104, 105 and 106 wild plants, respectively. Furthermore, even if,
while collecting wild barley as food, man came across it, could he distin-
guish its peculiarity among other, intact, not fully ripened spikes of
neighboring plants? Probably not, if he collected wild barley shortly
before dispersal when all the spikes were still intact, or at the beginning
of seed maturation when partially disarticulated and intact spikes are
~uite common on the same plant. Dennell (1973) suggested that in wheat,
In which the morphological differences between wild and cultivated
for.ms are similar to barley, the domesticated type arose in wild popu-
lations a~ a result of repeated harvest by seed beaters. This, however,
does not explain how the ill-adapted' domesticate' survived in the wild
and reached a significant proportion to become noticeable to man. Kislev
(1984), again in wheat, suggested that the tough-rachis spikes were
selected by women while processing the seeds, who set them aside and
later used them for sowing. The difficulty with this suggestion is that it
would be virtually impossible to distinguish between true tough-rachis
tY~e and ~oorly disarticulating spike with only partially mature
Spike~ets. Kislev, however, used this argument in explaining conscious
selection unde~ cultivation and not as an argument that cultivation
followed the discovery of the' domesticated' type.



(a) Domestication before cultivation

With cereals, it is quite difficult to accept the idea that 'd.omestica~ed'
types evolved in wild populations and were brought mto cultIva-
tion. Maize however may be an exception. Iltis (1986) has argued th~t
maize domestication followed the appearance of a maize prototyp~ I~
teosinte populations. Wild waterme.lons ha~e a bitter taste an~ It IS
unlikely that man had any interest m growmg w.atermelons whIch he
could not eat, or perhaps, he initially used the wIld watermelo~1se.eds

d when he discovered a sweet type he brought it to cultIvatIOn.
~nomesticated almond has a sweet nut. They may be bitter if they a~e
grown from seeds. All wild almon~s are ~it:er and co~~ain amygdalm
which may be fatal if consumed m suffIClen: quantities. Ho:-",m~n
selected the sweet type is still an enigma but It was probably m WIld
stands. I.

Legumes present a different case. The shift frorr: wild plant to ~u tI-
vated form in legumes, such as lentil, apparently mvolved a conSIder-
able reduction in seed dormancy. Reduction of seed dormancy al~o
occurred during cereal domestication but it apparently was ~ot as cruCl~1
as in legumes. In wild wheat, Triticum dicoccoldes, the dls~ersal umt
contains two seeds, the upper one germinates in the followmg seas~n
and the lower seed in the second or third year. While sowi.ng the entl~e
dispersal unit only one seedling will emerge from each dIspersal umt,
and only 50% of the seeds would germinate following separation of the
spikelets into individual seeds. Even with that the stand and conse-
quently the yield would not be affected dramatically because. of the
strong tillering capacity of wild wheat as of other grasses, particularly
when they are well spaced from one another. . .

Seed dormancy in wild legumes makes them poor candldate~ for,culti-
vation as observed in wild lentils (Ladizinsky, 1987). Lens culmans ssp.
oriental is, the lentil wild progenitor, is a tiny plant growing .in poo.r,stony
habitats, usually at high elevations, forming small populations WIthonly
a few individuals, each of them producing on average 10 seeds. The
seed coat is impermeable to water and as a result only about 10% of
the seeds germinate in the following year. These seeds, however, are
not genetic variants because they too produce dormant se~ds: T~e 10:-"
number of seeds per plant and their dormancy are severe hmltatlOns m
cultivating wild lentil because the amount of harvested seeds is expected
to be almost the same as that used for planting.

Seed dormancy is governed in lentil by a single gene,. a.nd perhaps a
few modifying genes affecting germination speed (Ladlzl~sky, ?985a).
Mutation rate in this gene is unknown but by assummg dlffe~ent
rates some estimation can be obtained regarding the time reqUIred
for dormancy-free types to be established under. c~ltivation. Once a
dormancy-free type is formed it would be multlphed each year by

a factor of 10 because each plant produces on average 10 seeds. With
the mutation rate in the seed dormancy gene 10-4, 10-5 and 10-6 notice-
able gain following sowing wild lentil would be realized only at the 5th,
6th and 7th year after the initial sowing, respectively. It apparently
cannot be any faster because the dormancy-free type cannot be recog-
nized phenotypically, neither can one tell if a lentil plant arose from
dormant or dormancy-free seed. On the contrary, the establishment
could have been much slower if the sown seeds were supplemented by
seeds collected in the wild, or the yield was consumed by man. However,
even if the establishment proceeded according to the theoretical expec-
tation it is unlikely that a starving hunter-gatherer who has been forced
to produce his own food would spend the time and energy to sow,
harvest and thresh wild lentil for 4-6 years without gaining something.
It is tempting to speculate that because of threshing techniques which
caused abrasion on the seed coat, the germination rate under cultiva-
tion would be higher than 10% and consequently better stands and yield
would be obtained. While this still has to be proven, it is likely that at
least at the beginning of lentil cultivation threshing was done by rubbing
the plants with hands leaving no abrasions. Furthermore, if seed abra-
sion was an important factor in germination it could be expected that
contemporary lentil land races would exhibit considerable seed
dormancy following gentle threshing. This, however, is not the case.

Since evolution of the lentil dormancy-free type is so problematic
under cultivation, how then was the domesticated type formed?
Establishment of a dormancy-free type in the wild has its own problems
because a hard seed coat regulates germination over time and ensures
durability, while seedlings of the dormancy-free type may be swept
away by the first rains after a long period of drought, a situation which
is not uncommon in the natural wild lentil growing area. Hard seed
coats and low germination rates also regulate population size. If all the
seeds germinate in the following season the population would grow by
a factor of 10 every year and become over crowded, and the limited
resources of the habitat would be exhausted before maturity. It has been
suggested (Ladizinsky, 1987, 1993) that temporary establishment of a
dormancy-free type in wild populations is possible if appropriate
growing conditions lasted for 8-12 consecutive years whereby the
dormancy-free type would increase but the population size would grow
only moderately because of predation by man. The increased crowded-
ness of the population because of higher proportions of the dormancy-
free type probably attracted the food gatherers and encouraged revisiting
next year. At a point when seeds collected in such populations were
~own, the stands were better and so was the yield, inviting resowing
In the following years. It is likely, therefore, that in lentil and other
Old World legumes the 'domesticate' type evolved in the wild before
being cultivated.



(b) Domestication after cultivation

While it is commonly agreed that domesticated wheat and barley
evolved after the wild forms were cultivated for a certain period of time,
it is less clear how these types actually became established and the
time span required for it. Obviously when man sowe~ wild cereals he
had collected in nature, the continuous cycles of sowmg, harvest and
threshing exposed the plants to a new selection regime. Characteristics
which ensured effective dispersal under natural conditions were no
longer crucial because man became the dispersing agent ..A tough rachis
which under natural conditions is strongly selected agamst, because of
its inability to disperse its seeds, became highly desirable in cultivation,
because all its seeds were always collected. Thus, by practicing cultiva-
tion, man unconsciously created new selection criteria, some. of them
even opposing the main course of selection in wild populatIOns. The
first domesticate plant with tough rachis, most probably, could not be
detected by man due to its rarity, but once it had been .incl~ded in the
seed stock its proportion steadily increased because of Its hIgher selec-
tive values. There is general agreement that in the initial stages accu-
mulation of the domesticated type was automatic with no active human
intervention. However, when it had reached noticeable proportions
man probably selected this type for further sowing and then the estab-
lishment of the domesticated type was completed.

More careful consideration of this process, accompanied by some field
experiments of harvesting wild wheat (Hillman and Davies, 19:0) indi-
cates that the evolution of the domesticated type was not as SImple as
described above. Besides mutation rate and the size of the farmers field,
certain husbandry requirements had to be met before the domesticate
type could be established. They proposed the following:

1. The plants had to be uprooted or harvested by sickle: to ens~re that
all the domesticated type were collected. These techmques still allow
some of the wild type seeds to shed on the ground. Other harvest
techniques, like the seed beater, in which the spikes are knocked into
a basket, are apparently more effective in wild populations and
produce the highest amount of seeds collected per hour, but leave
behind the tough rachis spikes.

2. Shifting cultivation or annual extension of the area under cultivatio~.
This will ensure that seeds of the wild type falling on the ground w111
not 'dilute' the proportion of the domesticated type in the following
season. This requirement is rather problematic because of the need
every year to clear new land for cultivation. Situations of this kind
are common in the tropics where soil fertility deteriorates very
rapidly, but not in the Middle East. Secondly, it is doubtful that .P.opu-
lation pressure at the relevant times was so immense that addItional
land had to be prepared every year.

3. Seeds are always taken from the last harvest, not mixing with seeds
collected in the wild.

Using computer simulations Hillman and Davies (1990) tried to esti-
mate the time span required for the establishment of the domesticated
wheat by employing as variables the selection coefficient (the propor-
tion of wild seeds falling on the ground and not being included in the
farmer's next year seed stock), and inbreeding. Their conclusions are
that in a field of 1-2 hectares and selection coefficient 5=0.6, the domes-
ticated type would reach fixation after about 20 years, without any
human active selection. However, with 5=0.1 this will happen after about
200 years. While this model definitely elucidates the possible role of
unconscious selection in increasing the proportions of the domesticated
wheat, some of its assumptions are not deemed realistic and it is more
likely that conscious selection was indeed fundamental in the estab-
lishment of the domesticate forms. On the other hand, the effectiveness
of agricultural practices such as unconscious selection is indicated by
the establishment of the 'domesticated syndrome' in some weeds:
spikelet non-shattering in Avena abyssinica grown in barley fields and
pod indehiscence and flat seed in weed Vicia sativa in lentil fields (see
section 5.3).

Another relevant question in the issue of domestication beginning is
how long wild wheat and barley were cultivated before the establish-
ment of the domesticated types. This is a topic in which evidence of
plant morphology and artifacts from archaeological digs are not useful
because growing plants as food leaves no traceable marks. Some clues
regarding this poorly known phase of plant domestication, however, can
be obtained from recent comparative genetic studies of allozyme diver-
sity in barley. Allozymes, alleles of enzymic genes, have no morpho-
logical effect or agricultural value and could not be a target of selection
by early farmers.

Examination of genetic diversity of four esterase genes in cultivated
barley of worldwide origin and many wild barley accessions indicated
a great variability both in wild and cultivated barley (Kahler and Allard,
1981). The number of alleles per locus ranged from six to 12. Usually,
the common alleles of the wild barley were common also in the domes-
ticated types, and so were the rare alleles. Such overlapping may be
a result of multiple domestication, hybridization between wild and
~omesticated barley after domestication, and post domestication muta-
tions: !'1ultiple domestication seems to be the straightforward reason
(LadIzmsky, 1998). In a self-pollinated and essentially homozygous plant
~ch as .barley, a ~utation transfor:ning a wild into domesticated type

ould mtroduce mto the domesticated gene pool a single allele of
each of the four esterase genes. To account for the diversity observed in
the domesticated barley, the number of mutants which must have been



involved in the formation of the barley crop is 1I (frequency of the rarest
esterase allele). In wild barley the frequency of some of the rare alleles
was 0.01 which means that to be included in the domesticated popula-
tion about 100 different domesticated mutants had to be formed
(Ladizinsky, in press).

A wild barley population which could generate this number of inde-
pendent domesticated mutants depends entirely on the mu~ation rate in
the gene conforming to the domesticated type (assummg that the
different esterase genes have no effect, or similar effect on that rate).
The mutation rate for this particular gene is not known but has been
proposed to be in an order of 1x10-6 (Hillman and Davies, 1990). To
obtain 100 independent mutants with this mutation rate a population of
about 108 plants would be required. The size of the cultivated field
of wild barley in which these 108 plants would grow depends upon
sowing rate and plant density. On average, 30000 barley seeds form
1 kg. In modern barley cultivation sowing rate varies considerably
(35-90 kg/ha), mainly as a reflection of the growing conditions, which
results in 1 050000-2700000 plants/ha. In traditional agriculture barley
is sown by broadcasting and the stands are much more erratic than by
mechanical sowing. Figures of 500000 plants/ha or even less are quite
common. It is likely that at early stages of barley cultivation stands were
no higher than 1x105 plants per hectare (50 plants/m2), and to grow 108

plants about 200 hectares would have been required. While this is obvi-
ously a rough estimate of total year-hectare value, in reality selection of
the 100 mutants would have extended over a period of time. According
to Hillman and Davies (1990)about 0.4 ha was enough to provide 25%
of the calorie needs of a nuclear family of five in pre-domestication times.
In that field size a single tough-rachis mutant may be formed within
five years of cultivation by a nuclear family, and another 20-200 years
would be required for its establishment. If these estimations are valid
and the above calculations are in reasonable limits, it implies that barley
cultivation was not a common occupation since the required hectatage
for the establishment of the 100necessary mutants could be handled by
not much more than 100 families. This number could be higher if initial
cultivation by a nuclear family was smaller than 0.4 ha.

In the evolution of primary seed crops changing the mode of seed
dispersal mechanism was apparently the first and the most crucial stage
of domestication. The genetics of seed dispersal in these crops indicate
that a single gene or a small number of genes was involved in the forma-
tion of the domesticate types (Table 2.1). It therefore can be concluded
that other primary seed crops evolved more or less in a similar manner
to that proposed for cereals, namely, unconscious selection of a domes-
ticate mutant due to cultivation practices and more rapid establish-
ment aided by conscious selection. The length of the pre-domestication
period, from the beginning of cultivation up to the establishment of the

domesticated type depended upon many variables such as the number
of genes involved, mutation rates, size of the cultivated land occupied
by the crop and husbandry practices. In a few crops, however, like
sesame, Sesamum indicum, despite a long history under cultivation the
crop is well known for its habit of seed shattering because the capsules
dehisce at maturity. For this reason sesame plants are harvested before
pod dehiscence begins. It seems that in sesame, pod indehiscence type
is absent not because of lack of mutations in the gene affecting pod
dehiscence, but because of the quality of the indehiscent mutant. Several
such mutants were discovered in modern times but they all either nega-
tively affect other traits, or cause over-indehiscence making the pods
hardly threshable.

Pod indehiscence in lentil is also governed by a single gene
(Ladizinsky, 1979b). From what has been described above, one could
believe that selection for pod indehiscence was one of the first steps in
lentil domestication, but this is apparently not so. In areas where lentil
is a traditional crop the plants are harvested, usually by uprooting the
plants, before complete maturity. The plants are left to dry in heaps and
then threshed. Under these conditions pods of the wild form usually
remain intact as well. Obviously, under this harvesting practice the pod
indehiscent mutant has no, or only minor, selective advantage and its
establishment depends either on random drift or occasional severe seed
loss due to late harvest or in transportation of the dry plants from the
field to the threshing ground (Ladizinsky, 1987). The low selective
advantage of the pod indehiscence allele in traditional cultivation is also
indicated by the widespread incidence of pod dehiscence in many lentil
land races.
. Tr~nsforming a wild plant into a domesticated type via a single muta-

tion ISrare in horticulture plants and it is not always possible to deter-
mine if that mutation had been selected before or after cultivation.
Grapes may be an exception. Wild grapes are dioecious with separate
male and female plants. Domesticated grapes are hermaphrodites with
perfect flowers; this is controlled by a single mutation (Olmo, 1976).
Grape ~ultivars are reproduced by cuttings. If a wild female plant is
grown m. a horticulturalist's garden in an area where wild grapes are
COmmon,it is likely to be pollinated by surrounding male wild plants
~nd produce gr~pes, but not if it is grown outside that area. This could
ave been possIble only following the selection of the hermaphrodite

mutant.

1.6.2 Domesticating secondary crops

As already indicated, primary crops are those whose wild progenitors
,:ere .deliberatel? cUl~ivated by man and subsequently underwent
g netIc changes m theIr new environment. Secondary crops are those



evolved from weeds infesting cultivated fields. Crop plants could
compete with these weeds to various degrees of success in their center
of origin, but when introduced into areas with harsh climatic conditions
the weed plant became more successful, dominated the field and even-
tually was domesticated in a similar manner to the primary crops. Of
the important world crops oat and rye are regarded as secondary crops,
but this group includes several others of minor importance.

Vavilov (1926) observed that weed rye is common in wheat and barley
fields of south west Asia. In the mountainous areas of Bokhara,
Afghanistan and Asia Minor, it gradually changed into a domesticated
form and pure stands of cultivated rye were common at altitudes of
2000-2500 m, where it always supplanted wheat. Rye is more hardy than
wheat and can withstand harsher climatic conditions and poorer soils.
As wheat moved northward, accompanied by weed rye, beyond a certain
latitude, rye was better adapted and domesticated.

Oat domestication seems to be quite similar (Vavilov, 1926). The
common oat, Avena sativa, evolved from the hexaploid wild oats A. ster-
ilis and A. fatua. The former is a major component of the herbaceous
vegetation of the warmer parts of the Mediterranean region, and a
common weed in cultivation, while the latter occurs almost exclusively
in man-made habitats, particularly in cereal fields in the cooler climate
of central and north Europe, USA and Canada. These wild forms differ
by the mode of seed dispersal. In A. sterilis the entire spikelet sheds
at maturity while in A. fatua individual florets serve as dispersal units.
This difference is governed by a single gene (Coffman, 1961).
Archaeological evidence suggests that common oat was domesticated in
central-northern Europe, away from the natural distributional zone of
A. sterilis. It seems that as the wheat crop moved into these regions weed
oat was better adapted, domesticated and supplanted wheat. Vavilov
(1926) described a semi-domesticated oat form occurring exclusively in
emmer wheat, T. dicoccum, fields. This wheat is unique because its
threshing unit is the whole spikelet and not the seed. Oat in emmer
wheat fields mimics this behaviour and the entire spikelet is threshed.
A similar type, evidently closer to A. sterilis, is still grown in the Nepalese
Himalayas.

The Avena barbata-A. abyssinicn tetraploid oat complex represents a
living example of a domesticating secondary crop. In the Ethiopian
Highlands three interfertile forms of this complex are known: A. barbata,
a truly wild form dispersing all its florets at maturity, A. vaviloviana, a
semi-brittle type in which the lower florets in the spikelet are occasion-
ally retained, and A. abyssinica which is a fully domesticated type,
retaining all the spikelets of the panicle. All these forms grow exclu-
sively in cultivated or fallow fields, mainly in association with barley.
A. barbata is common in the Mediterranean region in primary and man-
made habitats, from sea level up to 1500 m. Most probably it was

introduced to Ethiopia in historical times, as a weed together with the
Mediterranean crop assemblage. Under the threshing and seed cleaning
techniques used in traditional Ethiopian farming, it is very difficult to
separate seeds of the semi and non-brittle types, A. vaviloviana and A.
abyssinica, from barley seeds. They can be found in almost any barley
sample offered for sale in the rural markets and are disseminated mainly
by sowing. In years when the barley crop is successful, the oat plants
may be weeded out, but otherwise they are harvested as a supplement
to the main crop.

A. abyssinica is never grown as a deliberate crop but it is definitely a
fully domesticated form which has been established through uncon-
scious selection. To this class of weed-domesticated crops one may add
also the trans-domestication model (Hymowitz, 1972). This concept is
defined as 'the movement by man of a wild species from its indigenous
area to another region where it subsequently is domesticated'. He offered
as an example of trans-domestication guar, Cyamopsis tetragonoloba, a
fodder crop growing on a limited scale on the Indo-Pakistan subconti-
nent where no wild Cyamopsis species is known. Hymowitz suggested
that the wild species C. senegalensis which occurs in the semi-arid
savanna zone of the Sahara from Senegal to Saudi Arabia, arrived on
the Indo-Pakistan subcontinent as flotsam in Arab-Indian trade and
subsequently was domesticated in the north western part of this subcon-
tinent. The difficulties with guar as an example of trans-domestication,
as indicated by Hymowitz (1972), are that C. senegalensis has not been
established as the guar's wild progenitor, as sharing the same chromo-
some number is far from being satisfactory proof; and the course of
events from the alleged arrival of C. senegalensis to the subcontinent
until its domestication are not clear either. According to Hymowitz,
C. senegalensis arrived at the Indo-Pakistan subcontinent sometime
between the 9th and the 13th century bp when many domesticated
pl~nts,. i~digenous and introduced, were already available in that region.
It 1~ dlffic~lt to see the motive for deliberate domestication of a newly
arnved wlld plant as a fodder crop. Furthermore, if C. senegalensis was
preadapted to the ecological conditions of the north western part of the
subcontinent and deliberately grown there, weed types must have been
~ormed a~d become widespread. However, any form of C. senegalensis
IS absent 111 the subcontinent.

1.6.3 Gradual domestication

This kind of .domestication is typical of vegetable, root and tuber crops
and most frUlt trees. Unlike seed crops in which domestication is clearly
~arked by the establishment of types which retain their seeds at matu-
~~y, usual~y not a si~gle characteristic can be used to differentiate

tween wIld and culhvated horticulture plants. Selection of desirable



characteristics in this group of plants was slow and gradual, a selection
of many traits, as in seed crops after the establishment of the primary
domesticated type.

Vegetative propagation, when applied, facilitated maintaining the
selected types and occasional hybridizations between them, or with wild
forms, allowed further evolution and selection of new, more desirable
types.

In yam, Dioscorea rotundata, Chikwendu and Okezie (1989) observed
that domesticated features started appearing soon after cultivation of the
wild form. Wild D. rotundata grows in tropical forest, producing large
tubers up to 2-3 m below the surface, with thorny roots radiating from
the crown to tail. After eight years of cultivating wild D. rotundata in
forest and farm land it became apparent that on the latter, tuber size
and tuber branching decreased, roots were less thorny and restricted to
the tuber head, and fibrosity was reduced with corresponding increase
of starch content.

Accumulation of domesticated traits under cultivation in root and
tuber crops apparently reflects man's better knowledge of the crops he
raises and the invention of propagation techniques. In most tuber crops
the underground food organs are also used for propagation. However,
in a few others, like cassava, Manihot esculenta, the tuber cannot be used
for propagation, a function which is achieved by the above-ground stem
parts containing nodes.

Vegetative propagation is an important means of maintaining desir-
able types of many horticulture plants and fruit trees. Stems of straw-
berry, raspberry, grapes, figs and pomegranate easily produce roots
when in close contact with wet soil, and explanting the rooted stems
into gardens does not require an inventive imagination. Further evolu-
tion under cultivation is due mainly to somatic mutations. This kind of
evolution must have been much slower than in seed crops in which
generation time is shorter and sexual reproduction and genetic recom-
bination constantly produce new diversity. In addition, the number of
vegetatively propagated plants and trees in prehistoric times was
undoubtedly much smaller, compared with seed crops, allowing a
smaller number of mutations to occur. On the other hand, such muta-
tions apparently were more visible and could be selected for shortly
after their formation to produce a new clone. Selection of horticultur-
ally desirable types in wild stands is still an ongoing practice in some
parts of the world, as for example, apple in central Asia and avocado
in central America.

In traditional and modern agriculture, olives and date palm are also
propagated vegetatively. Offshoots are separated from the lower parts
of the trunk and planted in the soil. These offshoots emerge from ovuli
in olive and are reproduced almost annually allowing continuous prop-
agation of desirable types. In dates these offshoots, or suckers, are limited

in nU~ber, 2-5 per tree, and are formed at early stages of the tree's life,
sometImes before fruit setting, making the propagation of a particular
clone rather slow.

Many fruit trees. are naturally reproduced by seeds and cannot be
propagated vegeta.tI~ely as previously described. Horticulturally desir-
able t~pes, or vane tIes, are genetically highly heterozygous and trees
emergIng from seeds are unlikely to resemble the mother tree. This, and
the long juvenile pe.riod characterizing fruit trees in general, must have
been m.aJo~ factors In. the slow and unpredictable process of fruit tree
domestIcatIon. ExceptIonal are types in which besides the sexual embryo
the seed co.ntains several nucellar embryos. These embryos develop from
maternal tIssue of the embryo sac immediately after the formation of
the. sexual embryo. The seed is polyembryonic with much faster germi-
~atIo~ and growth of the nucellar, vegetative, seedlings. Polyembryony
IS t~p~cal of many CItrus species and of some mango, Mangifera indica
vanetIes.

Graftir:g and budding are the preferred methods of propagation for
most frUl~ trees. The rootstock and scion are usually of the same species,
but occaSIOnally other species are used as rootstock. Specific rootstocks
~ay be rr:ore desirable because of their adaptability to specific soil condi-
tIons, reSIstance to pests and diseases, or the effect on the tree's size and
shape, and fruit quality. Grafting has been a major breakthrough in horti-
culture and repre~ents much higher levels of understanding of tree
anatomy and physIOlogy than cutting and rooting propagation. It is not
kn~wn ,:hen man invented grafting. Theophrastus mentioned it briefly
as. InSertIOn of the scion under the bark of the stock and covering it by
soIl. It can be assumed, however, that even in his time grafting was not
com~?n because of technical difficulties of providing the necessary
CondItIons for successful grafting.

In. Roman time~ graft.ing techniques apparently were more developed
("'.'hI~e, 1.970).. It IS unlIkely that cultivating fruit trees caused a major
shI~t In dIversIty, as long as fruit trees were grown in the general distri-
butIOn ra~ge of the wild progenitor, and propagated mainly from seeds.
Int:oductIOn to .new areas with different climatic conditions and vege-
~tIve p~opagatIon enabled selection and maintaining new diversity.

radually the plants became more and more dependent upon man
for rep:oduction and propagation and in that respect became fully
domestIcated.

h~he domestication of the vegetable plants lettuce and cabbage have
t elf ow ]'.. Th
duc n pecu Ian~Ies.. . ey are grown for their leafy organs and repro-

led by seeds. It IS dIfficult to believe that their wild progenitors were
Se ected for the hb same purposes t at these vegetables are grown today
d:~~~~~ thei.r l~aves are coarse and bitter. Furthermore, maintaining
obI" e traIts In the cabbages must have been problematic because of

Igatory cross-pollination.



1.6.4 Deliberate domestication

Most crop plants were domesticated thousands of years ago. A fe.w have
been developed recently by cultivating selection fron: the wild and
have become popular in a relatively short time. Dunng ~he pres~nt
century the macadamia nut, Macadamia integrifolia, kiwifrmt, ~ctmldla
deliciosa, Vaccinium spp., blueberries, cranberries, lingonber~les, and
jojoba, Simmondsia chinensis have become nut, fruit and industnal cr?ps,
respectively. Sugarbeet, celery and rubber became crops in .the prevlOus
century. Recent deliberate domestication of a seed crop is a modern
version of ancient plant domestication and is based on the knowledge
accumulated on the genetic aspects of this process. In this regard, the
law of homologous variation (Vavilov 1922, 1951) is of great significance.
Vavilov noticed that related species and genera exhibit similar variation
in many traits. He concluded that a missing variat~or: in a sp:ci~c
characteristic of a particular species can be selected if it occurs m itS

relatives.
Cultivated legumes belong to different genera but almost invariably

are characterized by pod indehiscence. Almost as a rule, it is controlled
by a single gene, but this trait never occurs in the wild progenitors of
these plants. It would be thought that under appropriate cond~tions pod
indehiscence may also be selected in other wild legume speCles as. has
been demonstrated in lupin. Several lupin species have an obvlOus
economic potential but their seeds totally shatter at maturity. To beco~e
a commercial crop, pod indehiscence mutants had to be found. Followmg
intensive search for such types they were detected in Lupinus luteus and
L. angustifolius (Sengbusch and Zimmermann, 1937) and in L. digitatus
(Gladstone, 1967).

Hayes, Stuker and Wandrey (1989) have described the recent attem?ts
to domesticate the American wild rice, Zizania aquatica. Non-shattenng
and semi-shattering genotypes were easily located but it appears that
providing the adequate habitat, with constantly running water, in which
the wild rice grow is problematic under cultivation.

A more sophisticated deliberate domestication of a wild species ~sby
transferring genes controlling the domesticate syndrome from a cultivate
plant. This recently has been achieved in oats (Ladizinsky, 1995). T~e
domesticated common oat, Avena sativa, is hexaploid, 2n=6x=42. The baslC
domesticate syndrome of oat includes spikelet characteristics such as
spikelet and florets non-shattering, glabr~us yellow hu.sks (lemmas)
and absence of or rudimentary awns. No cultivated tetraplOld (2n=4x=28),.
oats exist, but of the wild tetraploid oat species A. magna and A. murphyl
seem to have economic potential. Both are resistant to various oat diseases
and the protein content in their seeds is exceptionally high, up ~o 27%
in A. murphyi and 30% in A. magna. Domesticating these tetraplOld oats
by growing a large number of plants each year and selection for

types with domesticated characters is obviously impractical. These traits,
however, can be transferred to them from the common oat since cyto-
genetically the hexaploid oats and the two tetraploid species are closely
related. The main obstacle that had to be overcome, however, is the
nearly complete sterility of the pentaploid (2n=35), hybrids. A. sativa x
A. magna or A. sativa x A. 11111rphyiF1 hybrids are totally male sterile
because their anthers do not dehisce and the rare viable pollen grains
are not released. These interspecific pentaploid hybrids, nevertheless, are
partially female fertile and may produce a few seeds when pollinated
by normal pollen of either parent. Chromosome number varied consid-
erably among plants derived from backcrossing with the tetraploid
parents' pollen, but they all were closer to 28 than to 42. Some were
reasonably fertile and after additional generation of self-pollination
fertile tetraploid plants with the entire domesticate syndrome were
selected (Ladizinsky and Finstein, 1977; Ladizinsky, 1995).

Hybrids of wild and the newly domesticated A. magna were fully
fertile indicating that the gene transfer from A. sativa did not involve
any chromosomal repatterning. Furthermore, progeny testing of these
hybrids indicated that seed non-shattering of the domesticated A. magna
is controlled by a single gene as in A. sativa. Domesticating wild plants
via gene transfer may be applicable in instances where the wild plant
is cross-compatible with a crop plant, their hybrids are partially fertile
and the genes controlling the domesticate syndrome are located on
homologous chromosome segments.

1.6.5 Multiple domestications

Multiple domestication can be conceived in two different situations: from
the same wild species, and from different species but for the same
purpose. In self-pollinated seed crops overlapping genetic diversity in
~olecular markers between the crop and its wild progenitor is a strong
llldication for multiple domestications (see section 1.6.1). Another indi-
cation is when the wild progenitor occurs in two isolated geographical
regions. Wild populations of common bean Phaseolus vulgaris occur in
Central AJ:?1ericaand the Andean South America. In each region wild and
domesticated beans share the same diversity in seed protein, isozymes
and RFLP, but not with members of the other region. This has been taken
as evidence for independent domestications in these two regions (Gepts,
1993). Three races have been selected in each of these centers which show
parallel variation between the two regions. In Central America they are:
pred.ominantly climbing types of the southern humid highlands of
Me~lc? and Central America, race Jalisco; types with prostrate growth
~ablt m the a~'id zon~ of northern Mexico, race Durango; intermediate

ushy types III humid hotter lowlands of Mexico, Central America
and South America. The three races in Andean South America include:



determinate or intermediate climbing growth habit in moderate altitudes,
race Nueva Granada; climbing growth habit types adapted to higher
altitudes, race Peru; a prostrate growth habit type, race Chile.

Besides two centers of common bean domestication, other species of
the genus Phaseo/us have been domesticated in the general area of
Mexico-Central America, and for the same purposes as the common
bean. These are the tepary bean, Ph. acutifolius, scarlet or runner bean,
Ph. coccineus and lima bean, Ph. lunatus. Similarly, three different species
of wheat were domesticated in the Middle East: einkorn, Triticum mono-
caccUIIl,hard wheat, T. turgidum and Armenian wheat T. timopheevi. Other
genera containing more than a single crop plant are shown in Table 1.3.

Plants always have been a major food source but exactly how many
different species have been used by man is difficult to tell, particularly
because besides major food plants there are many others which are of
minor importance. In addition, many other plant species are used for
purposes other than food such as for fibers, spices, narcotics, medicine,

Table 1.3 Genera containing more than a single crop plant species

Genus Crop plant species

Abelmoschus
Allium

Amaranthus
Avena
Brassica
Capsicum
Castanea
Chenopodium
Corylus
Cucull1is
Curcubita
Discorea
Fraga ria
GoSSypiU111
Lupil1/.lS
Phaseolus
Pntnus
Rublls
Solal1um
Triticum
Vicia
Vigna

A. escllientus, A. manillOt
A. ampeloprasum, A. cepa, A. chinenese, A. fistulosum, A. salivum,
A. schoenoprasum, A. tuberosum
A. caudatus, A. hypochondriacus, A. cruentus
A. sativa, A. strigosa
B. campestris, B. juncea, B. napus, B. nigra, B. oleracea
C. annum, C. baccatum, C. chinense, C. frutescens,
C. cruenta, C. dentata, C. mollissima, C. sativa
C. berlandieri, C. quinoa
C. avellana, C. chinensis, C. columa, C. heterophylla
C. melo, C. sativus
C. agryrosperma, C. ficifolia, C. moschata, C. maxima, C. pepo
D. alata, D. bulbifera, D. cayemensis, D. esculenta D. trifida
F. chiloensis, F. virginil11l11
G. herbaceum, G. hirsutull1
L. albus, L. angustifolius, L. luteus, L. cosentinii, L. mutabilis
Ph. aClllifolius, Ph. coccineus, Ph. lunatus, Ph. vulgaris.
P. armeniaca, P. aviu111,P. domesliea, P. perslca, P. sallcma
R. idaells, R. laciniata, R. occidentalis
S. llleiongea, S. tuberosull1
T. aestivu111, T. l'IlonococcU/n, T. timopheevi, T. turgidum
V. ervilia, V. faba
V. ul1guiculata, V. mungo, V. radiata, V. angularis, V. umbellulata

ornaments, carpentry and construction. Most of the important food crops
are grown in cultivation; and some of them are worldwide, others are
of local importance. Several species are still collected in the wild, regu-
larly or in times of scarcity. Edible plants have been enumerated in a
number of books, but these lists also include other plants used by man.
In Sturtuvent's Edible Plants of the World (Hedrick, 1972)2897 species are
mentioned, Zeven and Zhukovsky (1975) enumerated 2300 species
belonging to 167 families, and Tanaka (1976) has listed over 10000
species, including many synonyms. With respect to truly food crops the
numbers are much smaller. Of the 359 Graminae species listed by Zeven
and Zhukovsky not more than 25 are grain crops and a few more dozen
are used for forage and pasture. Similarly with Leguminosae species, of
the listed 323 species about 35 are used for their seeds or pods and a
few dozen for forage and pasture.

How many of these large numbers of domesticated plants feed the
world is also controversial. Based mainly on worldwide production data,
monetary value and assessment of nutritional value, Harlan (1975)
concluded that most of the food supply is provided by 26 crop plants,
and another four (coffee, tobacco, rubber and tea) are important sources
of money to buy food. According to Myers (1985),only 24 crop plants
account for the world plant food supply. These figures disregarded crop
plants which have been lost in statistics of global production, but are of
great. value nationally. Taking species commodities that individually
contnbute 5% or more of a country's supply of plant food, plant calo-
ries, plant protein or plant fat, Prescott-Allen and Prescott-Allen (1990)
have shown that 103plant species contribute 90% of national per capita
su~plies of food plants. Plotkin (1988) estimated that only about 150
edIble species have ever become important enough to enter into world
commerce.

Crop plants are members of many botanical families but their distri-
bution among families is highly irregular. Most crop plants belong to a
small number of families, particularly Graminae, Leguminosae,
Rosaceae, Solanaceae, Curcubitaceae, Cruciferae and Compositae. Each
of these contribute a number of crop plants. Other families such as
Pedaliace.aeand Punicaceae have a single crop plant, sesame and pome-
granate, respectively. Crops belonging to the same family may be used
for the same or a variety of purposes. The Rosaceae species are used
almost exclusively as fruits, and members of the Araceae families as
tub:rs and corms. The cultivated Graminae species are used mainly as
gram crops from which a variety of commodities are produced and it
~ont~ins also f.odder ~nd pasture plants. Similarly the Legu~inosae
~~cIes are mamly gram and forage crops, but in addition, the green

~hes, an~ sometimes tubers, of some of them are used as vegetables.
(T bCrucIferae are used as vegetables, forage, oilseeds and condiments

a Ie 1.4).



Table 1.4 Botanical families containing major crop plants

Actinidaceae
Agavaceae
Amaranthaceae
Anacardiaceae
Anonaceae
Araceae
Bombacaceae
Bromeliaceae
Cameliaceae
Cannabinaceae
Cariaceae
Chenopodiaceae

Convolvulaceae
Corylaceae
Cruciferae

Actinidia delicosa, kiwi fruit (fruits)
Agava sisalana, sisal (fibers) ..'
Amaranthus caudtus, A. cruentus, A. edulis, A. hypochondnacus, gram amaranthus (grams & v~getables)
Anacardium occidentale, cashew (fruits & nuts), Mangifera indica (fruits), PlstaCla vera, pistachIO nut (nuts)
Anona squamosa, A. reticulata, sugar apple, Roldina longiflora (fruits)
Alocasia cuculata giant tarro (corms), Amorpuophalus companulatus (tubers), Colocasia esculenta, tarro (corms)
Ceiba pentundra, kapok (fibers & fruits)
Ananas comosus, pineapple (fruits)
Camellia sinensis, tea (young shoots and leaves) .
Canabis sativa, hemp (fibers, oilseeds and drugs), Humulus lupulus, hops (leaves used for brewmg)
Carica papaya, papaya (fruits) . . .
Beta vulgaris, beet (vegetable, fodder, sugar), Chenopodium berlandieri, huauzontle (grams), C. qumoa, qumoa
(grains) . .. .
Carthamus tinctorius, safflower (oilseed), Chrysanthemum cmerarifollum, pyrethrum (leaves. for manufactunng
pyrethrum), Cynara scolymus, artichoke (vegetable), Guizotia abyssinica, nug (?ilseed), Hellanthus ann us,
sunflower (oilseed), H. tuberosus, Jerusalem artichoke (rhizomes), Lactuca satIVa, lettuce (vegetable)
Ipomoea batata, sweet potato (tubers) .
Corylus avellana, hazelnut, C. chinensis, C. columa, C. heterophylla,. C. maxIma (nuts). .
Armoracia rusticana, horse radish (roots), Brasslca campestns, turmp (vegetable, fodder, OIlseeds), B. cannata,
Abyssinian mustard (mustard oilseeds), B. juncea, brown mustard, B. napus, rape, rutabaga (fodder, Oilseed), B.
nigra, black mustard, B. oleracea, cabbages (vegetables), C.amelina sativa, false flax (oilse~ds), Eruca satIVa,. rocket
salad (herb), Lepidum sativum, pepper grass (vegetable, OIlseeds), Raphanus satIVus, radish (vegetable), Smapls
alba, mustard ..'
Beninicase cerifera, wax gourd (vegetable), Citrulus lanatus, watermelon (frUIt), Cucumls melo, muskmelon (fruit),
C. sativus, cucumber (vegetable), Cucurbita ficifolia, malabar gourd (vegetable), C. maXima, C. mlxta, C. moshata,
C. pepo, pumpkin, squash (vegetables), Lagenarya siceraria, bottle gourd, Tnchosanthes anguma, snake gourd
(vegetable) .
Dioscorea alata, water yam, D. bulbifera, potato yam, D. cayensls, yellow yam, D. esculenta, lesser yam, D.
japonica, D. opposita, chinese yam, D. rotundra, white 'yam, D .. trifida, cas~-cash yam (all tubers)
Diospyros kaki, Japanese persimmon, D. lotus, Caucasian persimmon (fruits)

Ericaceae
Euphorbiaceae

Juglandaceae
Lauraceae
Leguminosae

Linae
Malvaceae

Moraceae
Musaceae

Vaccinum corymbosum, and related species, blueberry, cranberry (fruits)
Baccaurea dulcis, chupa (fruit), Hevea brasiliensis, rubber, Maniot esculentum, cassava (tubers), Ricinus communis,
castor bean (oilseeds), Phyllanthus distichus, otaheite gooseberry (fruits)
Avena sativa, A. strigosa, oats, Echinochloa frumentacea, Japanese millet, Eleusine coracana, finger millet, Eragrostis
tef, teff, Hordeum vulgare, barley, Oryza galaberrima, African rice, O. sativa, common rice, Panicum milliaceum,
millet, Pennisetum glaucum, pearl millet, Setaria italica, foxtail millet, Sorghum bicolor, sorghum, Triticum
aestivum, bread wheat, T. monococcum, einkorn, T. timopheevi, Armenian wheat, T. turgidum, macaroni wheat, T.
zhukovskyi, Georgian wheat, Zea mays, maize (all grain crops). Many more fodder and pasture species
Carya pecan, pecan, Juglans regia, walnuts (nuts)
Cinnamomum verum, cinnamon (bark), Persea americana, avocado (fruit)
Arachis hypogaea, peanut (oilseed), Cajanus cajan, pigeon pea (grains), Canavalia esiformis, jackbean (vegetable),
C. gladiata, sward bean (grains), Ceratonia siliqua, carob (fruits), Cicer arietinum, chickpea (grains), Crotelaria
juncea (fibers), Cyamopsis tetragonoloba, guar (grains and forage), Glycin max, soybean (vegetable and grains),
Mucuna pachylobia (vegetable), Lathyrus sativus, grass pea (grains and fodder), Lens culinaris, lentil (grains),
Lupinus albus, white lupins, L. angustifolius; blue lupin, L. luteus, yellow lupin, L. mutabilis, Andean lupin
(grains), Pachyrizus tuberosus, yam bean (pods and tubers), Phaseolus angularis, adzuki bean, Ph. acutifolius,
tepary bean, Ph. coccineus, runner bean, Ph. lunatus, lima bean, Ph. vulgaris, common bean (pods and grains),
Pisum sativum, pea (pods and grains), Psophocarpus tetragonolobolus, wing bean (tubers, pods and grains), Vida
faba, broad bean (pods and grains), Vigna mungo, black gram, V. radiata, green gram, V. umbellata, rice bean, V.
unguiculata, cowpea (pods and grains), Tamarindus indica, tamarind (fruits), several forages in the genera
Astragalus, Lotus, Lespeduza, Medicago, Meli/otus, Onobrichis, Trifolium, Vicia.
Allium ampeloprasum, leek, A. cepa, onion, A. fistulosum, bunching onion, A. sativus, garlic, A. schoenoprasum,
chive shallot (bulbs, leaves)
Linum usitatissimum, flax (fibers, oilseeds)
Abelmoschus esculentus, okra, Gossypium arboreum, Asiatic cotton, G. barbadense, Egyptian cotton, G. hirsutum,
upland cotton, (fibers, oilseeds), Hibiscus canabinus, kenaff (fibers)
Atrocarpus heterophyllus, jack fruit (fruits), Ficus carica, fig, F. sycamorus, sycamore (fruits)
Musa acuminata, M. balbisiana and hybrids, bananas (fruits), M. textilis, Manilla hemp (fibers), Ensete ventricosum
Abyssinian banana (flour from pseudostems)
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The uneven distribution of crop plants is evident also at the generic
level; some have only a single species of economic importance, others,
such as Allium, Curcubita, Phaseolus and Triticum have several crop
species (Table 1.3). Individual crops may be used for one or more
purposes; solely as a grain crop: wheat, barley, chickpea and lentil;
oiIseeds: safflower, nug; vegetables: cucumber, lettuce, carrot; fruits:
peach, apple, grapes; grain crop and vegetable: pea, beans, soybeans;
vegetable forage and sugar: beet; oilseeds and fibers: cotton, flax;
oilseeds, fibers and drugs: hemp; tubers, pods and seeds: winged bean.

Plant domestication did not occur evenly around the globe. Some areas
produced only a few, and on a worldwide basis, unimportant crops,
while others produced some of the world's most economically impor-
tant plants. The question of a crop's origin has received considerable
attention from scientists of different disciplines such as botany, genetics,
plant breeding, archaeology and anthropology. Centers of plant domes-
tication indicate areas where food production emerged and provided the
necessary requisite for the establishment of new civilizations. For
botanists, centers of plant domestication indicate the origin and migra-
tion pattern of different crop plants. The breeders are interested in
centers of plant domestication as regions of genetic diversity.

De Candolle (1886)was perhaps the first to recognize the geographic
basis of the origin of cultivated plants. At that time little was known
about the origin of specific crop plants and he suggested that this can
be deduced from combined evidence from botany, archaeology and
palaeontology, history and philology. He was the first to suggest that a
crop plant originated from the area where its wild progenitor occurs:
'One of the most direct means of discovering the geographical origin of
a cultivated species is to seek in what country it grows spontaneously,
~nd without help of man.' De Candolle also stressed the difficulty
In determining whether the so-called wild form is an escape from
cultivation, a form naturalized outside the main distributional range
of the authentic wild form, and whether or not the present range
of distribution overlaps with that occurring at the time when the crop
Was domesticated. He considered the archaeological evidence as the
n:ost direct proof regarding the ancient existence of a crop species in a
gIVenarea and historical documents and common names of cultivated
p~ants in different languages as indications of crop migration and
dissemination.

knThe conclusions he drew from his study of 247 species reflected the
Owledgewhich was available to him. He was the first to indicate that

SOIneof the crop plants originated in the Old World and others in the



New World, and that a certain crop may be indigenous while others
originated in several areas. .

The Russian botanist N.!. Vavilov contributed to our Ideas on
geographical origins of cultivated plants, perhaps, more than an~one
else. The methods he used to define centers of origin, and the vanous
centers proposed by him, have been seminal for many years, to botanists,
plant breeders and archaeologists who sought the origi.n of agricul~ure
and civilization. Vavilov's concept was developed followmg observatIOns
on and collection of indigenous races and varieties of many crop plants,
first in Europe and Asia and later in other parts of the world, and exam-
ining this material under uniform conditions in the Soviet Union.

Vavilov defined the center of origin of a given crop plant as an area
or areas where it exhibited maximum diversity, namely, where the
greatest number of races and botanical varieties were found. Additional
information which was relevant in this regard was the occurrence
of allied species in the area, archaeological records of the plant, and
historical and linguistic evidence showing the antiquity of the crop in
the region. As supportive evidence he employed the occurrence o~t~e
greatest concentration of plant parasites in the suspected center of ongm.
In his essay 'Studies on the origin of cultivated plants' (Vavilov, 1926),
he repeatedly emphasized the role of racial and varietal diversity in
determining the geographic area which is the center of origin. It seems,
therefore, that Vavilov's centers of origin are in fact centers of diversity
and not necessarily areas where the plant was first cultivated and domes-
ticated. Vavilov dismissed De Candolle's argument that the place or
center of origin of a crop plant overlaps with the area where the wild
progenitor grows naturally, on the grounds that 'the so-called wild pro-
genitors often represent narrow groups of forms with a small number
of varieties, often isolated and unable to explain the whole diversity by
which, as a rule, cultivated plants are represented'. In the discussion on
the center of origin of barley (1926,p. 168),he stated that the diversity
in wild barley, Hordeum spontaneum, does not correspond to the poly-
morphism of the cultivated barley. He also indicated that sometime~ t~e
wild progenitor is totally absent in areas where the crop plant exhIbIts
maximum diversity. When referring to wheat (1926,p. 236) he could not
be clearer about this point: 'views of some authors that mountainous
forms of Triticum dicoccoides growing among rocks of Syria and Palestine,
were progenitors of cultivated wheats are just as far from reality. as a
similar opinion that progenitor of cultivated rye was the mountamous
perennial rye Secale montanum Guss.'. The greatest diversity in durum
wheats was found by him in north Africa where he suggested th~t ~.
durum had originated, an area which is far away from the natural dI.stn-
butional range of T. dicoccoides. On a similar claim he dismissed the Idea
about the origin of barley in areas where the wild form grows naturally
(1926,p. 169).

Based on his preliminary studies on a relatively small number of crop
plants Vavilov (1926)defined five centers of origin, which grew later to
eight (Figure 1.2). These are:

1. China
2. India
2a. Indochina
3. Central Asia (N India, Afghanistan, Turkmenistan)
4. The Near East
5. Mediterranean Sea, coastal and adjacent regions
6. Ethiopia
7. Southern Mexico and Middle America
8. Northeastern South America, Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru
8a. Isles of Chile

The various crop plants originating from Vavilov's eight centers are
given in Table 1.5.These centers were modified by Darlington and Janaki
Ammal (1945) to include Burma in the Indian center, Europe as a sub-
center of the Mediterranean region, and the USA, Brazil and Paraguay
as additional centers. Zhukovsky (1968)proposed megacenters to include
areas outside Vavilov's eight centers from which some crop plants
emerged. His 12 megacenters include: 1. China, 2. Indochina and
Indonesia, 3. Indian sub-continent, 4. Australia and New Zealand, 5.
Central Asia, 6.West Asia, 7.Mediterranean coastal and adjacent regions,
8. Africa, 9. Europe and Siberia, 10. Middle America, 11. Bolivia, Peru
and Chile, 12. North America.

Harlan (1971) introduced a different concept of agriculture origin,
namely, centers and non-centers. He distinguished three temperate
geographically restricted areas which he called centers: AI, the Near
East; B1, north China; and C1, Mesoamerica. Each center has its own
corresponding tropical non-center region: A2, Africa; B2,south east Asia;
and C2, South America. Harlan's centers contain wild relatives of many
cro~ plants and archaeological evidence suggesting the antiquity of
agnculture there. From these centers, crops had diffused to other areas.
Geographically the non-centers are much larger than their corresponding
centers. They received by diffusion some of the center's crops, but they
Werean area of genuine domestication as well. They were termed non-
centers because the wild progenitors of their genuine crops (millet and
Sorgh . Af'. urn m nca, as an example) are distributed over a vast geograph-
~al area, and with a lack of archaeological evidence domestication could
ave taken place anywhere in that area. However, in the distribution

~ap. of s~lec.tedAfrican crops presented by him two centers are discern-
ble. EthIOpIaand west Africa
hHarlan (1976b) suggested further that the pattern of distribution

s o.uld be applied to individual crops rather than to geographical
regIons, and he indicated five patterns of distribution:



Table 1.5 Origin of some crop plants corresponding to Vavilov's centers of origin

The Chinese center
Grain crops:

Echinochloa frumentacea Link.
Fagopyrum esculentum Moench.
Glycine rnax (1.) Merr.
Oryza sativa 1.
Panicum milliaceurn 1.
Setaria italica (1.) Beav.
Stizolobium hassjoo Piper et Tracy
Vigna angularis (Willd.) Ohwi

Root and tuber crops:
Brassica rapa 1.
Discorea esculenta Burk.
Raphanus sativus 1.
Sagittaria sagittifolia 1.
Zingiber officinalis Rosc.

Vegetables:
Allium chinensis GoO.
A. fistulosum 1.
Brassica chinensis 1.
Cucunis conomon Thunb.

Fruit crops:
Actinidia delicosa (A.Chev.)

Liang&Furguson
Canarium album Taeusch.
Carya spp.
Chaenomeles spp.
Corylus spp.
Diospyros kaki 1.
Eriobotrya japonica Lind!.
Litchi chinensis 1.
Prunus armeniaca 1.
P. persica Batsch.
P. salicina Franch.
Pyrus spp.
Ziziphus jujube Mill.

Fiber crops:
Abutilon avicenna Gaertn.
Boehmeria nivea (1.) Gaudich.

. Cannabis sativa 1.
Other useful plants:

Camellia sinensis 1.
Cinamomurn camphora 1.

South east Asiatic center
Grain crops:

Coix lachryrna-jobi 1.
Canavalia gladiata AoOC
Dolichos biflorus 1.
Oryza sativa 1.
Psophocarpus tetragonolobus A. DC
Vigna aconitifoiia

Japanese millet
Buckwheat
Soybean
Rice
Common millet
Foxtail millet
Velvet bean
Adzuki bean

Turnip
Chinese yam
Chinese radish
An elephant ear
Ginger

Chinese shallot
Japanese leek
Chinese cabbage
Pickling melon

Chinese olive
Chinese hickories
Chinese quinces
Chinese hazelnuts
Oriental persimmon
Loquat
Litchi
Apricot
Peach
Japanese plum
Chinese pears
Jujube

Abutilon hemp
Ramie
Hemp

Tea
Camphor tree

Job's tears
Jackbean
A hyacinth bean
Rice
Winged bean (also tuber)
Mat bean



Roots and tubers:
Alocasia macrorrhiza Schott.
Colocasia esculenta Schoot.
Discorea alata L.

Fruits and nuts:
Artocarpus integrifolia L.
Averrhoa bilimbi L.
Citrus aurantifolia L.
e. grandis Obs.
e. limon (L.) Burm.
e. paradisi Mad.
e. sinensis Obs.
Durio zibethinus Murr.
Garcinia mangostana L.
Mangifera indica L.
Musa acuminata Colla
M. balbisiana Colla
M. sapienturn L.
Nephelium lappaceum L.
N. litchi Camb.
N. longana Cambess.

Musa textilis Nee
Sugar plants:

Arenga pinnata Merr.
Saccharum officinarum L.

The Industani center
Grain crops:

Cajanus cajan (L.) Wilisp.
Cyamipsis tetragonolbus Taub.
Digitaria curciata Nees ex Hook
Dolicos biflorus L.
Vigna aconitifolia 0acq.) Mareck
V. calcarata (Roxb.) Kurz.
V. mungo (L.) Hepper
V. radiata (L.) Wilczk.

Alocasia cucullata (Lour.) Schoot
A. macrorrhiza Schot.

Vegetables:
Cucumis sativus L.
Brassica juncea Coss.
B. nigra (L.) Koch
Sesamum indicum L.

Mangifera indica L.
Tamarindus indica L.

Corchorus capsularis L.
Cratalaria juncea L.
Hybiscus cannabin us L.

An elephant ear
Taro
Winged yam

Jackfruit
Starfruit
Sour oranges
Pomelo
Lemon
Grapefruit
Sweet oranges
Durian
Mangosteen
Mango
Banana (A genome)
Plantain (B genome)
Banana (sterile)
Rambutan
Litchi
Longan

Sugar palm
Sugarcane

Pigeon pea
Guar
A millet
A hyacinth bean
Mat bean
Rice bean
Drd, black gram
Mung bean

Giant taro
An elephant ear

Cucumber
Indian mustard (one of others)
Black mustard (one of others)
Sesame

Mango
Tamarind (perhaps in Africa)

Jute
Sun hemp
Kenaf (perhaps African origin)

Central Asiatic center
Grain crops:

Triticum aestivum L.
Vegetables:

Allium cepa L.
A. sativum L.
Daucus carrata L.
Spinaca oleracea L.

Fruits and nuts:
Juglans regia L.
Malus pumila Mill.
Pistacia vera L.
Prunus armeniaca L.
Pyrus communis L
Zizyphus jujube Mill.

The Middle Eastern center
Grain crops:

Cicer arietinum L.
Hordeum vulgare L.
Lathyrus sativus L.
Lens culinaris Medik.
Lupinus albus L.
Pisum sativum L.
Secale cereale L.
Triticum turgidum L.
T. monococcum L.
Vicia ervilia Willd.
V. faba L.

Vegetables:
Daucus carota L.
Lactuca sativa L.

Onion
Garlic
Carrot
Spinach

Walnut
Apple
Pistachio nut
Apricot
Pear
Jujube

Chickpea
Barley
Grass pea
Lentil
Lupine
Pea
Rye
Hard wheat
Einkorn
Bitter vetch
Broad bean

Carrot
Lettuce

Brassica napus L.
B. nigra Koch
Carthamus tinctorius L.
Linum usitatissimum L.
Papaver somniferum L.

Fruits and nuts:
Amygdalus communis L.
Corylus spp.
Cucurnis melo L.
Cydonia oblonga Mill.
Ficus carica L.
Juglans regia L.
Malus purnila Mill.
Phoenix dactilifera L.
Prunus avium L.
P. domestica L.
Punica granata L.
Pyrus communis L.
Vitis vinifera L.

Rapeseed
Black mustard
Safflower
Flax (also fiber)
Poppy

Almond
Hazelnut
Melon
Quince
Fig
Walnut
Apple
Date palm
Cherry
European plum
Pomegranate
Pear
Grapes



The Mediterranean center
Vegetables:

Apium gravalense L.
Asparagus officinalis L.
Beta vulgaris L.
Cynara scolymus L.
DauCLts carota L.
Pastinaca sativa L.
Petrosilinum sativum L.

Oil plants:
Olea europea L.

The Ethiopian center
Grain crops:

Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn.
Eragrostis tef Trott.
Pennisetum galucum R.Br.

Oil crops:
Guizotia abyssinica Casso

Starch plants:
Ensete ventricosa (Welw.) Chee.

Mesoamerican center
Grain crops:

Amaranthus caudatus L.
A. leucocarpas S. Wats.
Canavalia ensiformis (L.) DC.
Chenopodium nuttaliae Saff.
Phaseolus acu tifolius Gray
Ph. coccineus L.
Ph. lunatus L.
Ph. vulgaris L.
Zea mays L.

Vegetables:
Capsicum annum L.
e. frutescens L.
Chenopodium nuttaliae Staff.
Curcubita ficiftlia Bouch.
e. mixta Pan.
e. moschata Duch.
e. pepo L.
Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.
Vanilla fragrans Ames

Achrus zapota L.
Anona spp.
Carica papaya L.
Casimiroa edulis La Llave
Persea americana Mill.
Psidium guajava L.

Celery
Asparagus
Beet
Artichoke
Carrot
Parsnip
Parsley

Finger millet
Teff
Pearl millet (dry savanna
across Africa)
Sorghum (dry savanna
across Africa)

Amaranth
Amaranth
Sword bean
Huaozontle
Tepary bean
Scarlet runner bean
Lima bean
Common bean
Maize

Pepper
Chili pepper
Huaozontle
Squash
Squash
Squash
Pumpkin
Tomato
Vanilla

Sapodilla
Anona
Papaya
White sapota
Avocado
Guava

Fiber plants:
Agava sisalana Perr.
Gossypium hirsutum L.

South American centre
Grain crops:

Amaranthus caudatus L.
Arachis hypogaea L.
Chenopodium quinoa Willd.
Canavalia plagiosperma Piper.
Lupinus mutabilis Sweet.
Phaseolus lunatus L.
Ph. vulgaris L.

Vegetables:
Capsicum baccatum L.
e. chinense Jacp.
e. fru tescens L.
e. pubescens Ruiz. et Pav.
Cucurbia maxima Lam.
Physalis peruvianum L.

Roots and tubers:
Canna edulis Ker-Gawl.
Discorea triftda
Ipomoea batata (L.) Lam.
Manihot esculanta Crantz.
Solanum tuberosum L.
Ullucus tuberosus Caldas

Fruits and nuts:
Anacardium occidentale L.
Ananas comosus (L.) Merill.
Anona spp.
Bertholletia excelsa

Humb. & Boupl.
Caryca spp.
Passiflora edulis Sims.
Passiflora spp.

Drugs and narcotics:
Nicotiana rustica L.
N. tabacum L.

Crops originated outside Vavilov's centres
Avena sativa L.
Avena strigosa Schreb.
Cola acuminata Schott et Endl.
Helianthus annuus L.
Helianthus tuberosus
Ribes grossularis L.
Rubus idaeus L.
Rubus occiden talis L.
Vaccinium corymbosum L.

Sisal
Upland cotton

Amaranth
Peanuts
Quinoa
Jack bean
Lupine
Lima bean
Common bean

Pepper
Pepper
Pepper
Pepper
Squash
Cape gooseberry

Achira
Yam
Sweet potato
Manioc
Potato
Ulluco

Cashew
Pineapple
Anona

Brazil nut
Papayas
Passion fruit
Passion fruit

Tumbak
Tobacco

Common oat, Europe
Sand oat, Europe
Cola, W Africa
Sunflower, USA
Jerusalem artichoke, N America
Gooseberry, Europe
Red raspberry, Europe
Black raspberry, N America
Blueberry, N America



Endemic, a domesticate occupying a well defined geographic region
which is a center of origin and center of variation as well.

Semiendemic, a center of diversity may be discernible with some diffu-
sion of the domesticate out of that range.

Monocentric, a discernible center of origin which is also a center of diver-
sity, but with wide distribution of the domesticate, a model
which is applied to plantation crops such as coffee, cacao
and oil palm.

Oligocentric, domesticates with a wide distribution, with two or more
discernible centers of diversity. This model is applied to
most seed crops such as wheat, barley, maize, pea, lentil
and lima bean.

Noncentric, domesticates with ample distribution but no clear center of
diversity, a model which can be applied to sorghum,
American beans and bottle gourd.

These patterns of distribution, based mainly on spatial distribution of
diversity, come close to Vavilov's centers of origin based on geographic
distribution of diversity.

During most of his time on earth man has lived as a hunter-gatherer,
and began to produce his food only in the last 10000 years. The most
likely reason for this transition was food crises resulting from human
populations expanding beyond the carrying capacity of the habitats
where they lived. Continuous planting-harvest cycles of wild plants
created selection pressure which had not occurred previously and
encouraged the emergence of domesticated types in seed crops. Some
horticulture plants apparently were selected in the wild and brought to
the hortlculturalist garden, but the reasons for selecting specific wild
plants for cultivation are not always clear. Under cultivation domesti-
cated plants have continued to evolve and have further diverged from
their wild progenitors.

The wild progenitors of the major crop plants have been identified,
through comparative studies of morphology, cytology, and variation in
biochemical and molecular markers; breeding experiments have always
been the crucial test. Crop plants comprise a tiny portion of the world
flora and belong to a small number of families. Domestication of these
plants was restricted to particular geographical areas which are regarded
as centers of origin.

Increasing diversity under
domestication

In any group of plants and animals evolution is the history of changes
in genetic diversity. These changes are the result of subtle interactions
between internal factors such as mutations, and external factors, mostly
natural selection. The basic biological unit which is the subject of evolu-
tionary process is the breeding population, i.e. a group of individuals
which are bound by breeding relationships. At any given point in space
and time genetic diversity is an outcome of three different, and some-
times conflicting, forces: factors and mechanisms acting toward greater
diversity; factors decreasing diversity; and mechanisms to maintain
existing diversity. The effect of these forces in shaping plant and animal
evolution has been studied in detail in natural populations and they are
also effective under domestication. The difference between the two is
that in the latter, man has become an important element affecting trends
and rates. To learn more about the nature of evolution under domesti-
cation it would be useful to examine the relative importance of each of
the various forces and their effect.

Increasing diversity is achieved through mutations, recombination,
immigration and introgression. Mutation is the only means by which
novel alleles can be formed and is an essential element in evolution.
Recombination is the process by which gene combinations are formed,
and immigration and introgression are means by which diversity of a
local pop.ulation can be enriched by contributions from other popula-
tions of the same species or from other species.

Mutations occur as a result of changes in the DNA sequence of the gene
and are referred to as gene mutations or point mutations. The change
may involve substitution of a nucleotide in the coding region of the gene
Or inversion of the order of nucleotides, which may result in encoding
of a different amino acid in the polypeptide chain, compared with the


